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TUE H EE!U,Ï OHHKltVKH. FOR THK IIKNRF1T OF
POOR EMIGRANTS.

nPHE Committee of the New-Brunswick Auxilia- 
JL ry liim.t: Soi.’ikTY, Lavimr ’ately received from 

the Parent Inntitution a gratuitousgrant of l-'iftv Bi- 
blpa ami ]• ifty Testament*, to be distributed among 
Poor Emigrant», who may have recently settled with
in the Province, with the view of making the distri
bution ee judiciously ns possible, have passed a Rc-o- 
lut;on—that .ill applicants tor these Scriptures, shall 
presont a certificate of character from the Clergyman 
of the Parish in which they reside, or Iroia sumu other 
Minister to whom they are known.

Applications to be made at the Depository—the 
Store ol L. II. DsVu'Bgr.—Prince William-street.

_ JAMES PATERSON, Secretary.
Si. John, f?’*t November.

v.')t G.'.rlan). I ait at your tables—I see a different description of 
attendants—I wre dishes that are new to ve—but the 
countenances that surround the hoard—the tongue 
* : v.I v r‘ Hl7 similur to what I have been fsmiliar 
u.ih a.i my life—every thing in your humanity ap
pears to me to be English—I see the forest of two 
or three hundred years ago displaced, to a distance, by 

Liverpool—a new Manchester—hv anmr t>o- 
puloiis city or unother—the inhabitant» of which <’om- 
. l*ie language which I l av? spoken from in>
in.. Hey. 1 wonder that any cf my countrymen ran 
be cross w.ih you—van pick a quarrel with 
about straws of peculiarities. Von mak•> me pro 
of being a British subject—for I urn, and ever shall he 
—proud of being so ! you make me prouder of being 
n British subject than ever I felt before, 
you, <»r the most of v 
miiu—proverhinlly t

Ank dotk of O’CoK’un.L.—Ou. of O’Connell’,., 
carlieat tinplate of mam was .1 Traire, in the 
f"1 79.,;- ’h«<lr »fl« hr h«U been tailed ;o ike Ear. 
In the irtnt.lt ce wkere he junior tounstl 
(raving got the brief more es . family tomplimcnt 
Ilian frn.-n an, mStr eau.», I ,|„ ,|ur,tlun la diepute 
”” " ‘ht »a i.lii, of. will, «Inch had bten made- 
hImest i.s articula mortis. The instrument was dr..*a n 
up with proper form ; the witnesses ware Ctamiiied, 
anJ gave Hiaplt couimi.tion iVat ilit detd had Lecn 
lags. > rxrruteil. Ont of them was an nld errvanc 
pc..tMtd «< a strong passion for speaking. It fell to 
V '• rinis-eiamipie him, and the young bnr-
risltr a.,owed him lo speak on, in tho hope that he 
rmjln say too moth. Nor was this hope disappointed, 
i l.a witness had alreedy sworn that ho the de- 
rtased sign the will. •• Yes," conti,mod he, with all 
garrulna.,,,., of old ng-, •• I la„ |,;ra it_ „d 
surely there wc.l hfi i>, 4m al the four.” The ex
pression frequently repeated, led O’Connell to conivc- 
w.e that It had • peculiar meaning. Fixing his eye. 
upon the Oldman, he said,” You h„e bike,“a solemn 
oath before God and ma. tn speak the truth, and the 
Whole truth; the etc ef Clod is upon you; the eye. 
of your neighbors are upon you also. Answer me hr 
virtue ot this sacred and solemn oath which has just 
passed vour lips, mu the tclalor alive whi.he j.igned 
the milt —The witness was struck with the solemn 
manner in which he was addressed, his color changed. 
Ins ops quivered, his limbs trembled, and he faltered 
ont the reply ; >• there was life in him.” Tho quee- 
l.ou was repeated in a more solemn and impressive
ZT/VI'e ‘h T"1* was- l^l OTonnell half coo
ps led, ball cajoled him to admit, that,after life wu« 
extinct, a pen him been put in the testator’s hand, 
Gmt one of the party Raided it to sign his nemo, 
w.i le as a salvo for the consciences of all concerned, 
* 'y »“ P-l "do the deed man’s mouth, to
qualify the witnesses to bear testimony that “ there 
was lu, II. him when he signed that will. This 
Is.t, literally dragged from tho

PI'BLISHrD OM TVLSDATS, RT
DONALD A. CAMERON.

OmcK—In Mr. Hath eld’s brick buildintr, west side 
of tho Marke.t-Squr-rv, SL John, N. 13.

Terms—City Subscribers..........
Country do. (by mail)
Country «lo. (not by mail) 15s.

(half to be paid in advance.)

THE SEA-BOY.
BT MRS. LYDIA H. 81UOVRNSY.

“ Vp tlie main topmast, ho !”
I7s. tid! annum ;

ditto; 
ditto ;

... The storm wm b.-ij,
And tho dfpp midnight mufded up her hsad, 
Leaving no ruy. By the red binnacle,
, 11'® sea-boy. llis young cheek was lnlo,
Aud his l,p tumbled. But he dared r.ot hear 
I jat hoarse command repeated. So he sprung 

H \ elcnucr foot amid tha slippery skrouila.
uy. ,^e’ °fl by Moonlight watch, had lured nuy oar 
With evevlast.ng *toi>. of bis home.
A nu of hi* m. iher. His fair brow tvld tales 

>J houNrtlueld kisses, aud of gentlo hands 
Hnt oouiid it when it ached, and laid it down 
Un tnc soft pillow, with a cartaicing care,
.inti he bud no im-times » pokes of the cheer 
i imt trmn-d him. wheu w.aried from his school,
At winter , v. , be cans,. Thsu. be would pause, 
l'or his high-beating bosom threw tv chain 
Uer hie preud lip, or it would have vgh’d 
A deep remorse, for leaving stub » home.
And he would hasto awav, ami puce the dsck,
■ •lore lapi.Jlr, as if lo hide from me 
ibc gushing tear. I marked the inward etrifo 
Unquestioning, sure by a silent praT,.r 
,* lat thp.^«r, wrung gn bitterly, might work 
Mm sea-b.iy's good, aid \vn»h away all trace 
Of upobcdience. Now, the wsme big tear 
Hung like « pearl upon him as he climb'd,
And grappled to the mast. 1 watch’d his toil.

, strunge foreboding, till he aceaUd a speck 
* pon tho oboe bosom of the cloud.
And I remember’d that bo uncu had snij,
" I fi nr / sbnll not »r? 01y Aovie utjain 
Ami so, 1 the memory ef those mournful wer Is 
l'vccit with me as ho paw’d above rav eight 
Into thick durkticss.

Tho wild blast swept en.
I bo strong ship toss’d.
. . Shuddering, 1 henri » plengs,

A heavy plunge, a gurgling ‘mid the wave.
I shouted to the crew. In vain .'—Jh mint 
1 be »üip held on her way. And nevev ,sore 
Shall thnt poor, delicate sea-boy raise hi- bead 
io «0 the bidding r>,; thoso roughen’d men,
Whose home is 00 the sea. And norrr more 
•May bis fond mi-tbcr str.iin him to her breast*
A eeping that hardship thus should bronze the brow 
j 0 b« r so beautiful, ncr the kiud sire 
-via!;.» glad by lus furgireacts, the rnsb yuutb 
wlio wander’d from his borne, to throw the feallb 
Of hie warm fueling* ou the faithless sea.

Riiiiie mVwitlittS, in its various I.iariclics, cxci ut;-1 with neat
ness and «bîspatcli, un very moderate terms.

<r<aerftlu aïm.’ntüca.
MitONjPuLL 
Rises.! Ska.

Sun
Rises. Sets. 
7 35 4 26 
7 34 4 26 
7 S3 4 27 
7 62 4 28 
7 SI 4 29 
7 SO 4 SO 

,7 20 4 31

January—18-35. I know that
•ou, trace your oiijjin to the L'uich- 
he non of emprise, in<U'f«tigabi!ity, 

puiie.icc, genu s mid bravery—1 know that I he senti- 
ami feelings which animated ihe hreusts of 

your f<ircfmher», art* now glowing w.ilhiu yo:as-^.I 
'nice, or I (l.ii.k I trace in your features and frames, 
your Affinity to yr.ur haidv progiuiior*—vvt, when
lioas your lip», 1 hear tlie gre«itwst gift__next to the
breath 0/life, ii*sioivvcl by fi.ul on m»n—the faculty 
ofepeoct^wfeni I hear that gift, issuing in «ubstun- 
îi«liy the name feshiou, in which it lias fallen itpoj 
oy (far, from in y rhildUond, bow cun I feel otlienv-se 
ihmi as if we b id sprung from nqy Nutimuil Mr.tber 
~—*iOW can I but glory more than over I did in u
Mother—ami that Mother my own__which icrmi
to me, to be « parent of go multitudinous u progeny 
»« 1 list which von belong tn. [n concluiiou, Mr. 
Prcfcidarit, i give you, u a toint,——* Thu United 
States of America.1 ”

7 Wednesday - 
h Thursday 
■> Friday

10 Saturday
11 Sunday 
1*2 Monday 
IS Tuesday

JUST DECEIVE*),
ooner June. from Hnhinorr, ami Jot tale at 
low rales. ! At Ih ud or duty paid) :

and I.w) Iml.'-dittn Sapp 
.AkV fin*. Fie», ami Middling* FLOUR 
100 ditto Pitch, Tau, nnd Bos;x.
Ahn prr sch'r Charles Kinj, fr. .n Philadelphia .- 
Rowlands Mill Saws, (\varrHu»**d,) U lo 71 feat

IBtL No.no,b., U * «*• HATF,KLU’

Pin EDMOND ;
1 OILS CORDAGE,—comprising a 

\ J complete Gang of Standing an.l ltuu-
5g To‘ns * () A K*"!; M*91”1 ofôdÜ to tiu^ Tona i 

l.M Boll. CANVAS. (W.rringto»);
30 Dozen Sail TWINE;

Chains aud Anchors of all 
^November ‘25.

0 ‘2(il ‘ 11
1 2»’.' 2
2 27; 1
3 29 fl
4 22| 12

Per tch

5 5
51

Lull Mcnn 1 *tlh day, 4h. 32m. evening.

INSURANCE.
Marine Insurance Agency.

fTMLE eubscriher having been duly authorized hv 
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM

PANY of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, ngrccabto to the 
genural principles of Marins Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants aud Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly elating 
particulars of the Risks required to bo covered.—He 
would also remark for the information of tbo public, 
that the above Company have bad a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time post, 
tinder tin management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
has doue a good deal of business in that line, and 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—end that although the Company reserve to 
themsolvee tho right of Battling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ot Marino Insu
rances in tbo United States—that in anv case where 
tho claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, tbo Office will 
aubmit to the decision of the Courts in thi

JOHN ROBERTSON

GOODS—Vcr Edmond from Liverpool :
1 T ) AIR 8-4 to 12-4 Ro*c and Withey
1 YV B BLANKETS; 1 bal» .M Merino, 
—a tew pieces »>al French ; 3 ditto Woollen Satin, 
Homespuns, C-iasimcrc*. Ac.; 1 ditto Brussels and 
Venetian Carpeting; 1 ditto Shoo Hemp, closing A 

~ enscs assorted Hardware ; 1 do 
Colours; 2 boles London Slops 

JOHN KUItli:

AscEyr to it* SL’MMir »r blaxc.
[From lUo 8<ol»nieu ]

We have seen a letter from I)r. Marlin Barrv, late- 
1 y re;ident in this citv. giving an nccouul of'bis u*. 
evading tine prince of Europm 11 mountains. 'J he hs- 
'■jnV had pot Ueen accomplished lor several Tears be- 
ore‘ arul “■* Blit is only the IGth attempt that lint 

been eirceseful, we wl.nil prasent imr renders with 
snam (.! the particainrs, The party, consisting of 

r. Jvirry and six guides, l«!t the Priory of (àhamouni 
r.l half-past eight c.n tbo morning of the Kith of Scp- 
tvmher, and at noon entered upon the snow; crossed 
♦ a» Boissons Glacier, nnd saw some chamois. The 
fissures were found to be grently widened from tho 
lateness of the season, t It was tbo latest aiccut bv 

cclc that has teen nude. ) Tho dangers nnd diffi
culties wore thus

l
witness, preserved n. 

.«rgo property in a respectable nnd worthy family, 
und was the first occurrence in O’Connell’i 'Wal cu- 
g". w<,r,l> .■"•«lionilifr. Mit, Hduoaonh i„ Lor 

1 «ireimgo, La, nn landent «ot lou.h dillimit from 
. P,rll:ir* '< w“ luggosted liy it. The plaimifla 
... Ik. . me were two .later. MtneU L.ngto.t, both of 
them I n,j„y the property rciv.ctllou.lv pie,vrwit 
to them by tho ingenuity of O’Cott.eil; and the 
wilier of tin. aketrl. La, often heard them relata the 
manner in which he had contrived to elicit the truth.

1 en and Ink Sketches in the Liverpool Journal.

stitching Twinn ; ;> 
snow Boots ; 2 cask . 

December 2.

cy NOT I CE.
tteriuxgs & MACKEma___aoo Rm«i.
AJb Fall HEBIttxc; 50 ditto Mxcxntm. For 

MACK AY & CO.
December 2.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
QUk ) F N S. Prime It. tailing MolassSr,

10 lihds. wrv superior Sugar;
Now binding ex schooner Virforv, at Ncitb M»r-
^^i V/harf. JOHN ROBERTSON.
*^.xh November.

rau.'n augmented ; large masses of 
ire met » i'H, over some of which ' 

ry to cliaib, end tb» p«ril was pnrticulailv great in at
taining the rock Câl.'ed Km Grand .Muloi, where the 
party slept. Next morning they proceeded, attached, 
a# they walked, tv«n *T thr. o together with cords, and 
cautiously trying every stop with their batons. The 
fissures and blocks ol ;rn uow became even more mag- 
uitlcent ; tha difficult.*!» were so great, that there was 
everv prospect ol having to return unsuccessful, and 
but for a bridge of snow, by which they crossed nn 
(•■.lornsou» fissure, they could not have proreoded.
I ney breakfasted on tLe Grand Vlt.teau, and saw the 

spot wlure ike avukuchc occurred during Dr. Ha
mels attempt in lf*20, by which leur of bis guides 
wete carried away, m.ly one bei.ig saved, who was 

Dr. R.’s pr:uvipi.l guide. Pro reeding forward, 
r,r« at thirst was experienced. .\t one time they were 
oppressed by the ls«*at, at another nearly frozen, ac- 
cerdiag rb their progress was rapid or retarded. On 
approaching tbo summit, so great was the exhaustion 
_r.ua tu» difriul.hud density of the air, that only a 
f*\Mr c,,uld be taken at a time, and the Doctor 

v- t fainting»» aud btagoiir : but nt length his labours 
W-, re repaid, and bo stood ou the .big best point. He 
rwmaine.j on the top » i Lour and a quarter. Wo 
have uot lea'r.t whet otiservalions wore wr.de during 
that time, u'i'.lt the iustruinerts which ho look up, 
but hop.» to bo favoured with tho rtieulle. The party 
descended rapidly ; and on the way Dr. 11. was in 
imminent danger of falling through a hole of unknown 
«lçpth, which had been covered with recent snow. 
1 lie y Again Mfpt on too Grand Mulct, rebuilding n 
liit.o cabin, and returned next .lav, when the enwr- 

If.nj Doctor was ci-dly greeted » v hi, brother, Mr. 
J. 1. Brrry, who hadnscendod to l’icrre de l’Echelle. 
I ho feelings of Mr. .1. T. JLhry, upon seeing the 
party returning safe and well fiviu tho Hunnnit may 
be appreciated from the circum«tai.-e that, ou the day 
a.1er their deyituri1, and when intervening rock aud 
ice had hid them from Lia view, ho observed with his 
telescope an avohmche descending in it» rapid and 
iicstruoti.Vi) course, sweeping over between two and 
thr.o square miles cf surface. Not knowing the di
rection which tho parties had to t.iko after starling 
from she rock f illed tho Grand Mulct, where they 
slept the first night, ho could uot Ic’d but the avalanche 
was precipitating itself in tho.very directi 
tlmv were ascending—but, providentially, 
lay in another dim linn, upwards id a mile from tho 
nearest edge ot tin) descending mass of suow, whose 
’ourse was down that part of the run go culled 
Maudit, or tLe Cursed Mountain. 3 so whole party 

returned in safety to the Priory, where Dr. 
Binv soon recovered from the fatigue of lh 
loin and diiiicult enterprise 
announced that a Conn: de Tilly, a Frenchman, at
tempted tho same exploit, and succeeded in reaching 
the summit, the first Frenchman thr.t ever did ; hut 
it is added flint 1»:» lower extremities were frozen, 
and that it was thought necessary his feet should 
dergn amputation—the latter pan of the 
we would fain hope will not ho confined.

it was nocessa-
WOMAX’S I.OVE.

From the Bengal AssKunl.
Nay, jest not ! woman loves not twice ;

L’ : scene» of infancy are naught 
^ hvn, yet unthrown—her fate't bright dice 

Arc trembling ;—r.nd her heart untaught 
With WtiyWHidnchS and change is fraught. 

Believe me, woman, while a child,
Thinks but of love ns something now,

A (lotting rainbow on the wild !
1 lie bud she is that held no dew 
F mil •* hloejium sup it grew.

In girlhood'* days, she loves all things 
That live arid bloom on heath er 8ward. 

In womanhood, her being clings 
To only one with rapt regard,
ILw light of life and great reward ?

Gh ! U'sman's love, when 
Is fixed us the polar star 

And childish fan
A crystal Well, in cave of spar.
Her feelings pure and morcle »» ore

s Province
ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent. 

St. John, Sept. SO, 1824»
<37" Office in the Store of 

A. M’Kknzib L Co.,

On the lie,mu of Imtilj, Affection— TLe whoto 
nuraan race may be considered a, one great family, 

, r,, e re’ Pi™™'"" «“'I discipline »f their Hea- 
vei:..v Inker; and the most important date which he 
requires of them is thin they love one «anther. He 
graciously found, their lore to him,elf on this basis, 
lot he even reject» the love of those who do not loro 
their brother also.

It is a wonderful and benevolent part of the system 
of I mvidenee, that hit commondrsents produce our 
grout out eart hly blessing* ; and our perfect ubedier.cft 
to Ins laws brings its immediate reward, in conferring 
upon us some visible benefit ; as, on the

\Prince Wo. Street. ir.IJST PELTS, üfc.
TAME, HO M A 11 D, Tailor and Draper. 

<l' (I ,lnce ^ illiiim-stveet,) ha* just received a larva 
assortment of Waist Jlkl.TS, of a tuperirr quality 
ab.o. Straps for Puntaloous, nnd Klahtîc Springs 
(or Puntalooun and Vests—a

PROTECTION 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fllHB Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
X the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, am] 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
ipecies of property against LOSS or DA MACK by 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. Ho will 
likewise attend to the renewal of p.ny policies of In- 
euranev issued by M'Klnzih & Tis’daI.K, us Ageiits 
mf the above I muranre Company ; ami net in all case 
is reference to such cs if subscribed bv hiiusclf.

ANGUS M-KENZIE, Agent.
6t. John, November 0. 18,32.

i new and beautiful arti- 
Sl. John, Vilh iVpc. 1837.

Gcncsscn Flouii, anti Todai to.'
Ju,l received anil nn ir.le ly Ihe tuhuriber 
K(fh HSARIII'U-S Prime Gnttm 
<ty4y Si) FItOUK, imported for fami

ly uxe ;
10 Keg» «amIUu» n«i«liiT TOUAHCO.

Doe !). JOHN V. Til 1JRGAR.
SUGAR. r

Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Jlclifax •

1 8 H nünots'sr(lfkut SU8li‘*
21 et October. JOHN WALKER.

jam Âïri\'spirits.
OrA B ) I'Nl il El INS lily ii proof ned well

A, ,r,,r«d Javaii’» spirits, jit.tr.cei
and for sale low if applied for immediately.

ClU December. JOHN W A L K K K.

rle

contrary,
eery outrage on hi, commands has its attendait, 
judgment.

In n.) ease are the blessings annexed to well-doiiip* 
•<» sensibly felt ns in the mutual kind offices of bre- 
Ibcrly love. From the sweet affection* and good will 
of society, most of our temporal comforts spring ; and 
when we obey the commandment of loving and serv
ing our fellow-creatures, the benefit is reflective, wo 
are loved and served in return : 4 therefore my heluve.l 
lirvthcm, let us love one another ; 
his brother hath fulfilled ;hu low.’ 
of these benevolent feeling* it so important a duty. 
and so grout n blessing is extended society, wkeroour 
intercourse is only occasional, of what still

woman growa,
ii.'rie* evrr

for he that lowili 
If the culrivatioix

WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
FJpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A. that he lias lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, inetead of Renewal Receipt*.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney

Jhltbcrtlanca.

MR. J. SHERIDAN KNOWLES,
TUK DRAMATIST.

... greater un-
p-- ,l ** ^ W Md daily concern of dornea-

( I'm in (/„, Montreal lion tie.)
The progress of Mr. Skeridam Knowi.es through

out tho L:i:ted Slates, has lvcn marked with 
triumph* than perhaps ever fell to the lot of any mem
ber of hi* profession. Not only do the Theatres ring 
with applause.*, nt each Mircessivc representation of 
the lu*lues of hi* own undying tragedies, hut he is 
made a welcome guest at the public entertainments 
which take place in the different cities through which 
he passe*. The last honor shewn him was at Albany 
on tho Gth iiisf. ; where the inhabitants of Dutch 
descent entertained him at the anniversary dinner of

All persons, in all ages, have been deeply 
»*d with the value of family affection. The 
htructmns of Solomon abound with injunction» on 
llie subject ; and David pronounces,4 How good and 
joy.el a thing it is for brethren to dwell together in 
umly . h i* hke the precious ointment upoe tho 
bead, which ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's 
heard, and went down to the skirts of hi* clothing. 
Like os the dew of Hermon, which fell upon the hill 
of Zion ; for there the Lord promised his blessing and 
,fe fur termor*.’ This precious balm to every eaith- 
y woe, spread* itself to every department io domestic 

Die, like the refreshing dew of Harmon, which fell 
upon the lui, of Zion ;* it nourishes and gladden* «very 
benevolent heart, it soften* the temper, it double» 
every pleasure, it lessens every care ; without it hu- 

beings become savage, selfish, morose; they lose 
the mussing which God has promised to it in this life, 
um. that .ifc fur evermore, which is a heaven of lovo 
and benevolence—’Mrs. King.

FUH SALE.
ff? iT f^SKS NAILS, n,sorted—4-1 to 20d,
\J\J 'Ly 14 small short-linked UHAl sS

1 Chain CABLE, lij inch,
50 Barrels SUGAR, of good quality.

The above will be disposed of on moderate term», to 
close Consignment*.

December HL JOHN ROBERTSON.

impres- 
wisu iu-

tSt. John, 1March 8, 1831.

JBETNA INSURANCE CO»I?ANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rriliE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above laEiirancc Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (ou Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Ratchfoud, Ksq. ) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Store*, Mills, h 
ries, Barns, Vessels ami Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on tho stocks, Household Furniture, Murclian- 
dite, and every other species of ' isurublo Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at ns lox7 rates of premium as any s ru 
in good standing,— Will give personal atteudanre to 

sux-vey of premises, 6*c. in tho City and vicinity, 
which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 

assured,—Applications iu writing (post paid) from nil 
other parts of the Province, describing the situation 
aud the Property lo Lo Insured, will receive 
attention ; tho correctnoss of which description 
on all occasions lie binding on the part of the appli 

Tho /Etna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted iu 1319,—Capital $200,090, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in tho best rc- 
curitits, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 Las been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, aud tin* Stock bears a high 
premium. Tbo reputation the Office has acquired lor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCIÏ,
8t. John, N. B., let July, 18/Ai.

TOBACCO.
EGS and Ho:

r B AGCO--------
£?.!*£ NvJ-Vte 1, ,ch00“tr

4i]' Nov. BATCH FORD k-

120 K X«’S manufactured TO- 
«11 qualities aud price*,

on m which 
thvir coursepatroii Saint. One of the Vi.« Presidents, Mr 

Van Sehuick, nn proposing Mr. Knowles’ health, al
luded to the pure moral tone for which hi* plays are 
distinguished, as much as for tho *trik;ng views of 
human character and the hursts of eloquent feeling 
wh.cb they co-cain. Iu acknowledging the honor 
done hint, Mi. Knowles stated that

LUC. R IN.

TEA—TEA—TEA !
hrotn tho F. I. Company’s Srptcmbr* Sale,

Ex Kcknaner Elizabeth •

114 ^ Md
Aho in 11 tore.—-Chert, and ]!„xe. Twanlaj, Hv- 
:, anti Gunpowder Teas.
Licit OctoU'r.

then
ilar institution

Since then it hn« been“ With respect to the «'.limions that had been made 
t ) the moral character of his productions, h# begged 
leavti to asbiire tin nt that he would bo little ambitious 
of being n dramatist, did ho not think that 
ming that character he could be useful ; that it had 
always been his endeavour to make the humble ta
lents with which it had pleased his Creator to endow 
him, instruis.-niai in promoting a veneration f(.r the 
attributes of that Creator. Ilu returned hi* warmest 
thanks for the Ik nor done him hv those who had in
vited hint to the family feast which was so joyously 
proceeding. The kindness which dictated the com- 
pî.ioeitt was perfectly in iiiiismt with what 1m had ex
perienced ever since hv >ut foot on the shores <A A- 
meiira. Previously to his leaving England, said lie, 
when looking at the Panorama of the fair city of New 
York, then exhibiting in London, ho asked himself 
what reception the inhabitant» would give him, and 
fdt assured thnt it would be at least a hospitable one 

erthelves, he little anticipated, that in the lapse 
of three short months, not only there, but iu Boston, 
Philadelphia—which had a peculiar claim on his gra
titude—Baltimore, and lu»t, though net least of all, 
in Albany-—he should be treated in such a manner u* 
to make him feel as though ho were a fellow citizen 
— long known ami much beloved. It is dangerous, 
«aid Mr. Knowles, to express our admiration in the 
presence of those who cxeitr it, because we mny 
thereby incur the imputation of flattery—the meanest 
of all detestable things—yet it is hard to keep ' the 
fe ling* of the heart, when it glows with satisfaction 
and gratitude—especially ui the moment in which 
those sentiments are excited, and previous similar ex
pressions vivid'y recalled—I cannot do it for the soul 
of me—no more could any one of you were he simi
larly situated—were he like me, a visitor, in a foreign 
land, meeting on every hand with so cordial a recep
tion—with such congeniality of feeling—that, but for 
the want of hearts most dear to him and far away, he 
might fancy that he was still at home.”

After some remarks respecting the resemblance 
which the people of this country bear to those of the 
l nited Kingdom, Mr. Knowles, apologizing for the 
length of ht» address, was on the point of sitting down, 
when huing called upon from every paut of the 
logo on, lie resumedi 44 Gentlemen, when I walk 
your streets—when I enter your houses, I frequently 
ask myself—‘ Do I not feel ns if I wero still in Eng
land ?’ And I really du fed, us if l tiiil were tbvie

the
2.'»

Highland Schools.—We have received the “8Re- 
pori of the Committee of the General Assembly for 
increasing the means of .education and religious in- 
*lruction in Scotland, particularly in the Highland» 
and Gland*, for the present year. The report states v 
t.mt the number of persons still untaught to reiul is 
found to 44 exceed all previous calculations.” TheVe- 
turo* from the forty new government parishes, lately

i"l oi* i W ,hal * P0Pula,io» of 44,822, there 
are 14,836 above six year* of age, or more than one 

o. Die whole populat.oii, unable to read.” If 
unable to read, how many must be unable 

to understand what they read, * holly uneducated in 
any useful sense of the term V The number of school» 
in these forty parishes is ninety-two, about two to e- 
very parish, or one to about every 5U0 inhabitant*.
In a thinly-peopled district like the Highlands, seldom 
more than s.xty children van he gathered into one 
school; tin* w* believe i* the average attendance in 
the Highland». Thare ought therefore to he a school 
for «very section of the Highland population that eaa 
furnish sixty children between six and fourteen rears 
id age. IW. more rhas a sixth of the po,.uUfori 
nr, a. .hi* age ; but take it at a s,xth, there ought !.. 
these lorry thghhmd parishes to he a seh-.ul for rwrv 
d ’U of .he population, or 175 schools instead uflin.t- 
ty-two.—Si-uttuh Guardian.

JOHN WALKER.
•tateoieut. 0=-vNOTIC]•:..£)

'I'ilL Subneribor being nldiged to iclinquislt llusi- 
JL ness, on account of ill health, takes this oppnr- 

tnmtv to roturu hi» sincere thank» to the public, for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, mid hereby 
give* h'-tire, that be has rolinquishod his rii/bt, in 
Iailoring, to

J hs Eddgstone Light House.—The care of this im
portant beacon is now committed to four men, two of 
whom take the charge of it L_ turns, and are relieved 
every six weeks. But as it often happens, especially 
V4 slo',my weather, that boats ÇRiiiiot touch r.t the 
Eildy»toi:e for nisuy nnonth», a )iroper quantity of 
salt provision is always laid up. m in u ship victualled 
for a long voyage. In high winds such a briny at- 
mofiphere snrronnd* this gloomy solitude from the 
dushieg of the wares, that a mat. exposed to it could 
not draw his breath. At these dreadful intervals the 
two lorlora inhabitant* keep close quarters, and are 
obliged to live in darkness and stench ; listening to 
the howling storm, excluded iu every emcreuuey from 
the least hupu of asswtanc#, and without any eaithly 
roml.'it but what is iidnruistered from their confi
dence iu the strength vf the building 
are immured. 'I ho emolument of thi 
is .t'xO a year, 
whole is pn hups 
pioferment iu lir

many are
Jilt. JAMKS IimVAfll),

whom he cheerfully recommend» to hi* (’usfomors, 
with the hope that they will not forget to call at tbo 
Old bland, where work will be dnno ae usual with 
■eatoees and dispatch.

Sept. 90, 1H34. JOHN MURPHY.

FOE SALE,
And immediate possession fiivcn,

I^IAT delightful situsliot. on the 
A north side of the River licstigauchc. 

Baie de* Chaleurs, known o* Point a In 
■ Garde, owned and m'cupied by the sub-

seiiher, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of which uro cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premise* is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
3S by 28 feet, with a Kitchen 16 by 21 feet attached, 
each having a Cellar underneath. There are also two 
Stores, one 24 by 80 foot, and the other IS by 30 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may lie kept in operation during the sum
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together witli an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending ta enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the situation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yard* of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantage*.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunard 
& Co., Mirumichi, Messrs. Mackay & Co., St, John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises.
„ . , , PETER SUTHERLAND.
I amt u !a G.irde, Rewtigom he,

Baie des Clydcur*, 23<1 July, 183 k

JUST RECEIVED,
Per In A jiotn London, und Gbanvu.le from Li

verpool :

31 Bales and Packages,
Containing the subscriber's usual extensive Stork of 
WHOLES'.y, FURS, HA HER DA SHE II V, Sfc. 
which will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash.

1\ DUFF.
Corner of Vrinrr William tf CLurrh.r,lrrett,l 

Ht. John,'J.'ith October, 1KH. i

Per sch’r Sjiurr, from Halifax :
1 Tl I1D3. and 5 brl». host Brown SUGAR, 
J X JL 25 boxe* fresh Muscatel Raisins, 

qr.-boxes ditto ditto, 
paper-shell ALMONDS,
Marseilles Madeira WINE,

in which they 
• arduuw» post

eligible pium of
twid provision* wbil«« us dutv 

ono uf the least

Rto de Janeiro.— The City of Rio de Janeiro, it 
the largest city on the continent ul America, with tho 
exception perhaps of New York. Ie 1*27 its p..pu- 
lalionwas variously estimated at from lôV.lHM» lo 2V0,. 
IHX) seul*. Liko amet uf the cities in South America, 
tb* strut Itiare neirew, being iugt nm.1 not morr than 
tweutv or thirty feet wide, although there aro 

1 be house* ere all of stone, 
and of n while or yellow colur, and rarely 
two Stories high. Within the area of tbo eitv, there 
are four high hills, upon one ofwhirh eland* the con
vent uf St. Antonio, upon another tho signal stuff 
and the church of St. Sebastin of Rio do Janeiro ; 
upon o third the Bishop’s palace ; and up..n a fouit li 
the Convent of St. Bento. Rio do Janeiro, ,i<tiifii's 

hivli the city

... Daring the trouble» in the reign nf Chari,', tlm 
i ir.r, a country girl went from („, Com, mar ifc„ 
rm.M, to Lomlon, .varch of . flaarae a. a .rna.it 
girl; Imr nut «ucreeilttig she n,.pl-,d lier.rlf r„ rarrv
............. f, f1mm “ 1-eoFi., .ml c-ne of rl.o.u
rhen ea l tub-women. The brewer, r,b,erring 
well looting yrrl in thi, low oeougutior,,tor.lt he, into 
hrs 0011,0 a, . .errarrr, nod .fo r a while married her ; 
brit he riled while .lie wa, yti u young woman, and 
lelt her u largo fortune. The bi eiiie.» of tL. brewery 

dropped, and the young woman wee rrcoromi-'«(- 
ed to ow’ly in Mr. Hyde, e gentleman of ski» 
in the Ian, to lett.'e her lmebimo’, ,ff.i„. Hyde, 
wlm was afterward, tb. great R„| „f , Urfwto. 6nd. 
mg the widow * fortune con-i.fo.aMe married her. 
Ot this manage there was no cher issue then a daugh
ter, who was afterward* the wife of Juives the Se- 
cond and mother of M»ry end Arme, Cuves of 
England.—Manclm;tcr Guardian.

15 half-boxes oud 25

20 ditto Muscat ; G ditto Claret,
4 dilte Claret—Vin dc liourdcaux,
5 ditto Suuterne ; 5 ditto Grave,
4 hamper» Champagne,

half-chests Salad OIL

exception* roug
y more than

10 5 basket» ditt»,

Brandy Fruit,
5 do. assorted ditto,

ù;5 boxe* Olives; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Vinegar I’icklcs ;
3 ditto PRUNES,

25 boxes Corks, very superior, (2000 each,)
5 ditto Cordials, assorted.

JOHN ROBERTSON

the Hiver cf Januaty, tho bay upou u 
bland*, (whi. il was at first thought 
having been discovvicd in
touts call thcmsulvis Flumtntncss, that is River-folks 
from tho Latin word fun,en, a river. The secuery 
from tho shippiiv.r is not exceeded by that of any poi t 
in Üto world.—JP/.iï, Çn:ct:.. ' z 9

rhe”that mouth
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7ÏE
uouiy ut homo and in our distant possessions—so, for 
reform of the manifold abuses of our corporations,—

You could nor help it, my dear Melbourne. It’s laic 
now ; stop and dine with me, nml you can take h note 
from me to the Di ke of Wellington to-morrow.

The Duke of Wellington ami the Belgian Fortres
ses.—On this hulject theDuke of Wellington has nd- 
drcHsed the following letter to the Editor of tiu? Ken- 
tishdazette, dated Waimer Castle,October 11, 1834 :

with only two exceptions ; even Guizot, with whom 
reconciliation was said tv be impossible, having resum
ed his station.

KKïTîSH NEWS.

of real proper- 
ington proceeds with this" 

e, and in a spirit of good 
wham Knelmhmoa will

so, with what is wanting towards a 
meut of llie criminal law, mil the law 
ty. If the Duke of Well 
in sympathy with the people 
faith, then? is va niuu trniii 
accept a benefit more cordially or gratefully than from 
him who hat already served them. If he almndoi:# 
the duty prt.eribcd to h--a bv his country, the result 
is clear—-neither the people nor the press will imun- 
taiu on alliance with hsua, and his Ministry draws to

As râlâtes te the affair* of Ireland generally—if 
there be standing grievances *•» be removed, so is 
thorn R lawless itud intolérable power to be sulqugatrd 

power wbiih uini# at the public ruin, for tïw *at.o 
of eel Sell and unhallowed gain. That power, wo say, 
must, be crushed ; neither Government nor so. ietv 
can exht in jux to-position with it : the English na
tion, mu' il.» best part of the Irish nation, concur in 
donocueing it ne the iv.astvr- euvs* of Irelimd. The 

I. node, Lou ever, of cruab.eg this v'o.nutrous ovii is 
grio

Frcnitke Lcildom GcztUe.
At tlm Court at Sr. James's, i’.is 17tb day of No- 

,'*wbfY, IV1' t. present, tl: ■ Ocy’s Most Excellent 
Mejlcty in Ouccil.—1Zis Majesty haring he<"i plea- 
f.ai to appoint th-j ’"V> Noble Arthur Du’:e of Wel
lington to !. : on.i :*f hie Majesty'# Vricaipal t"eerctaries 
of Litate, his Mme» was .Lie Jay, by his 3Iaji)’ty's 

ilnjoety'» Principal £ie-

Wr need scarcely add, that, to use n nautical phrase, 
Lord Melbourne was “ taken nil ubick” by the King’s Tilt: Ei.U'.tions arc now terminated throughout 

the I’rovinve, and we give below their results. It 
will be* s“vn that four Counties, viz. York, Charlotte, 
Northumberland, and Smihury. have made no nltcra- 
tion in their representation ; Kent and Gloucester 
have each returned their old Member, with an adi- 
tior.al new one, in conformity with the late “ Act to 
increase the Keprestiiitatin»," while changes. wholly 
or partially, have been effected in the Counties of St. 
John. Westmorland. King’s, (Jneen'p. ami the City of 
St. John. We have now, then, Is Members who sat 
in the last House, mid 12, (including the 2 new Mem
bers for Corleton County,) who did not. It is pro
bable, however, that the qualifications of two of the 
elect, Messrs. Clinch and liuniiiiigton, may bo ques
tioned on the meeting of the House ; and it is there
fore not impossible that there may yet be changea 
with respect to Charlotte ami Westmorland Counties ; 
especially tho former, there being another question 
determine, as to whether the Poll in that County wna 
duly kept open lo its legal limit of duration. Theso 
points the House alone can decide. But, however 
that may he, we have now, iu great measure, a now 
House; mucS of the old material has been replaced 
by another et lection, 
whether the old or the

Sir,—My attention has been drawn to a statement 
in tin* Kentish Gazette, that a demand of mine

Xdogged pertinacity in afreeting to believe that his 
lordship had conic to announce the resignation of his 
Cabinet. Something like the following thoughts 
darted aero*» hi» mind :

Lord Melbourne (solus).—What can all this mean ? 
The King is iu a strange temper. Shull I stay to 
dinner ? It's late now. I cannot reach town to-night. 
I may as well accept the King’s invitation, and pro
ceed to town vi the morning.

Accordingly Lord- Melbourne staved to dinner ut 
the Pavillion. The royal party 
N ci liter the king mrr his Prime Minister gave the 
least hint of the extraordinary interview which had 
taken place between them in thu royal closet. Lord 
Melbourne eould net, of course as may natiirully be 
supposed, help pondering thu matter in his mind, nor 
refrain from reflecting on the course which he ami hi»

the Minister of War (ut Brussels l conclude) for .-£*20, 
000 as arrears of pay ns Inspector General of the Bel
gian fortresses, has been received by that otlicvr 
bare seen a similar statement in other newspapers, 
with different details, nml staling that thu demand 
was 2;‘.28,01 >0. 1 do not in general pay much atten
tion to such statements in newspapers ; hut several 
friends having written to tne upon the subject of this 
report, it appears to me that the shortest mode of giv
ing bn answer is to inform you that there is no foun
dation whatever for such » r< tort. I have made no 
application to the Minister of War ut Brussels for 
«ti‘2l),UO<), or A!28,000, or any other sum, 
contit whatever, or upon any oilier officer or govern
ment, for superintending the construction of the for
tresses in the Netherlands, i have the honour to bo, 
sir, your most obedient humble servant,

:
'i

coocm: nil, i’To.i or.3 of ci# 
rsîA/i'4 of Etfc'.a eccordirgly.

fjhpy 'xr-erd ‘o flu Lor.des* Gazclts, N-v. £1. 
At tha Court tt Si. JanceVe ;h.9 21st dav of 

lp*-l, p;*n’ui tho Kb.'j’a Most Exesllect 
Llajas'.y ia Ccuncil, Us Me; est y ~ ” *' '
dat p.'oowd to d.diver the Grei 
Hen. Jy- a l ord I v-'c
ho>4 fit
ftlajoety'
SUorJrK*

No

rn Council v/i 
6i t Soa! 1.' tb. B 

a T ord I.v-'dhu 1 ; v.iie.-0-pc.n tho 
h CbanccÛor cf Groat L’rituiu was, by Li«

.id, uduiui -loroi* to him, and Us 
» 'c.’t Lin j’.aco ai tha Bocrd acco'diagly.

Ti o tav 'Àn ïsiiy Cocitr.i*: :va wes issued this 
psori'.Ug—To Tua':*a cse at fellow—tho puke of j '*ô~r«rovê *tLa"rari 
WelH’iglv'i, T.o-ds r.essîre, Ociheroagh, Llarybu- • u-.-.^v.idpd prop’. >, 
roygh, LL.’Jch:t Jeskr;, fcr. Plante. frightful evii, t-.-:’

IocrdvC, No7'.a,’;cr f-ii TLa Duke of wW.ir.gtou fis. a 
ttnived ti -ilny, tag o'cleel-, at tho LIor.-.o Depart- Ou;

Î3 time, yagtt

, watch Ltoi

in high spirits

/
.Utvs which op; 

vo si1., to check at 
feighttui prit, tin starvation cf tho poor, by iotrvdu- 

ilsorv ralief.

nucc that i*8 ought to follow under the circumstances in 
which the King's resolve had placed tho ministry.

. . .. . f ... . Whether any, nnd what conv rsution took placn
gton is to deal vdone with tiie K»‘{ H,'J L?rd Mvllml,”,e suhsequvntly,

Gr..y. ill,,; wiib. Lord lire,', .»rce«or_lu khuw ool. Sukso .1 to »y, that U_
closs'y—to oppose him Yisroroaslv, though lrfl ,,,e Pavi.mn on j'Tiday fwvNOOit, bringing wuh 

; not fnîliously, wLva lu desorts what we cmceive to him a letter from the King to the Duke of Wellington, 
) h ; his duty’; uud w’m-a dünculties bemt him in the (which In* Majesty forced en him, and which he us a 

f;:i pvr/vrmauc'j cl his duty, to l»#lp him with good subject, obliged the King by despatching

coll.
Wellington.systoLM c'. ronxp 

r own •. L .iiuti a(MTtvpJ t* vjj ^v.w, B
ovmïK naff transact :d bufitefr. for a 
H e Ü4^r.> Las loon ccrupi'-.d for 
petit in till LXvcokon of olHchl ih-tieo, itirot twolva 
o’clock in the tcori h.g WA tessn la tko rlvfuing.

I#i»n«lve, lloVetoL?.1 tl i totrre-.î wes yijr tcrd-.y 
•eet U the f*at;p OZic.g it. •1 r~"-
callirv $"-■» ïîarqirw ".VcV.:sley >. o »’ •» .• »v.*rw- 
aioi.5 of b*r order of "tiv ,'uLe of Y/ehlr^to».

o'cieel-, at tha LI or.-.o 
taueiac.rl 
tho I.’.xt few

The Emperor of Russia.—Ills Imperial Majesty 
has-arrived at Berlin, and performed the journey in 
the incredibly .short lime nf ninety hours. His arri
val ervaivd great astoiiishc *.i*lit. The Prince of Hol- 
Uud has also left Hallanil for Berlin on tefeiving the 
news of the late vhange of iliu English Ministry. There 
appears a singular eoinciilcnee in all these movements 
accompanying the Duke of Wellington's return to

tl,provedroui it remain» to be 
new will deserve best

constituents and their country. Wise-heads npiong 
uv have been already calculating tha chances; nad, as 
is usur,1 ia all speculations, different individuals have 
arrived at different results. Some anticipate every 
possible good front the patriotic and energetic efforts 
of our ucwly elected Legislators ; while other» fvar 
they will, as a body, tamely yield to the powers that 
bo, aud prove nothing but a lifeless, torpid, fruitless 
session. We are, for ourselves, inclined to neither of 
these opinions ; but, ns we have 
another occasion, 
straightforwardness induce us to

ÏÏ5
e innijcK for the re* t

dibtir.ation.y gour
\ rv.foi.ci Minister ho mast be, or no Minister of 

William tho IV. llis Grace will speedily End that 
ho has uo louper a borough Parliament to dual with, 

from tk: London AT ion.

Expected Dissolution of Barlinmcut.—Wo advise 
our brother Reformers to hr on the watch 
election is a; hand. The Hariisment is only prorogued 
for three weeks, nnd before that time expires, u dissolu
tion will take pi iu
countrymen look to it, that the King’s proclu 
tion—-like the dismiss#! of the reform Ministry—m#y 
not tube them by surprise. Unity, good order, and 
salutary reform in chureh and state, bo our motto.— 
There must be no halting iu a good cause.—Sun.

The Liverpool Albion of Nor. 24. suvs 
Bvformers of Liverpool 
day, at aeon, in Clnytwu 
nt‘on tho pressnt aUte of j 
4 cceauaiy, rutrvnchment, nnd rvfor 
ueux, il. 1*., will Le iu tie# chair."

The Wellingirn Ministry.
Tha London £pectxîor save > ** Oti Monday the 

>- King ctreo to S., Jarirs* Pcvica, md rc-rived the 
ftrmal resg«ia‘.ic::3 of Uj l ‘t J.'rvacts. Vhe Duke 
tif "WellingtM v/osew ...in ut 6bt.eettry for tho Home 
Vepartrac .t, tad -vaa c'sj commissionod by his Ma
jesty to conduct tho bufiuasa of tho ether princiyij 

. deporteetk‘a of tb» atatv, v/lri» tir» ucetp.Nticc of the 
Utidcr-sccreUL'ies^ until Zc&K+o ur.-ango.-neuta are ca
tered ixtB. On P;id:-y he ftuiher received (lie seuls 

• of the SecfOtary cf V/er, Paymaster of the Fotces, 
nnd First Coaminaioncr of V/ood# am! Forests. Thu 
Ditkc ia, therefore, pro /*?;:*>•),
Treaiury, Secretary cf L*‘.o Pome, Foreign and Co
lonial Departmenta, Ilrct 7vwù of the Admiralty, 
President cf the Board of Control, Secretary ut Wur, 
and First Catamiesione.- of (.be Woods and Furent* 1

Emigration to Jamaica.—Tha ship Rookery, which 
Saturday wwk frv .Jamaica, took in her six- 

feinalv. This will be

ralready stated on 
unimity nml 
to even tenor

lucted surb a tame and spiritless bed y of tutu to traus- 
Hct wur proviucml affairs, that they will coûtent them
selves with a mere quiet ncquiescvnc# in everything 
that shall he dictated ,»r represented to them ; nor, on 
the other hand, do we expert, that they are suddenly 
going to “set the Thames on fire." Looking ever 
the roll of the new House, we can yet ace room for 
improvement, which, unfortunately, has not been 

whils we have to regret tho 
oiti we zre truly sorry to part.

Bui, on the whale, we think our Legislature has, by 
the late elections, gained in intelligence, independent© 
and respectability ; and we expect, therefore, to reap 
the beuefit of the improvement. One thing is cer
tain : "faithful butfeaTltM," must be the unwavering 
motto of every man who presumes to legislate at tho 
present moment for New-Brunswick. Matters of 
tho most vital importance claim the attention of our 
Representatives ; points of interest, neither foxv nor 
small, demand their profound, their faithful and their 
svvutiribiiig consideration ; and it is now 
admitted, that tho topics nnd subjects f#r legi 
enquiry and settlement are at this time peculiarly 

Home cf Htpre. alalimt, Washington, Î pi’rlunt and interesting. It would be needless f.r u»;
Due lN>i ) ‘hu late hour, to enumerate theso : the pnacipal

The rawing nation offered ysterdn, b, tr
Mr. !..NCOt.H, was taken uv tor c»ri#:d*ralion : , 1 ", b. ; must, or c i'ghl to bn, fullv couvvrsant with their ;

Resolved, J hut the Pre». 'eut of tlm United States aIld wu w«uld merely remind them, that it is their 
oe requested t# lay before tk. < H*>use, (if in hi* opi bounden duty to go to the Hou.e perfertlv acquainted.
Lion It I. not incompatible with the public interest,) j tha Vital interests ofthei? country'; thorough-
Miy communications which nu r hate been had be- ( ]y i„furmeii ef an Lho alu^s which require reforma- 
tn*‘«>ii *"«i Uuvyrumenl of the t nil-d State# and that . anj resolutely determined to us# tbeir utmost 
ol ureal Britain, since the n-;cctitin i j the ‘oriaer of ; towards promoting that rtiformati*>n, reducing
the advisory opinion of the King ol to* Net.**nands, j javj8j, exoet'kluro, encouraging internal iwprovp- 
in reference te the establisbuuul -ud ;uia! sttiletseas « mcBi, and providing i*i every po.-s'lld# way for thu »o- 
of Ike North-Last era Boaudai y of the .nitvd S’iaUb. CHritV) prosperity and happiness of all around them. 1 
heretofore te ceutreversy between the two Govern- Lvt {t be ever remvmi„-rvd, w= require no weak, igno- 

, , , , . raut. inactive, irresolute Members in the Legislature
And that he also be requested te cod*, nue.cata any of NeW-Brunswivk ; men of unshaken iutegrii?, n- 

m vrmation which he may possess of tae exercise of aep^dence and activity can alouv conduct our affairs, 
practical jurisdiction, by the uulhoritl»» of th# British « kobutta!*’' ami rebuffs must have no effect on tho 
rravuice of New-Brunswick, over tl:? disputed tern- panpl^s represwrtatives ; machinations, intrigues, ro- 
t. ry, wiUia thu limits of the State oi Maine, accord- comnwndatioNS, promises, insinuations, temptations, 
tug to he true lint* of boundary, aa claimed l*y the niUal /*]) equally powerless t» the ground, whou
l.u.led States, and e«yveiully noon that pert of lb* brought into operation agaiust the* independent inteff- x

bu-b b«. b.,u m.oru.iM.1 b, lb. govern. ,itv „f L.gUI,«i»e m.ud,. Tho peopl.'liSk 10 it*
. Ino town of Madawa-ika, together new House with anxious, scrutinising eyes

with such repies.atsi.onsand correspondons (it any) liou is »j,mad, expectation in alive ; they require ami v 
as have been had by the Elective oi that Stalo wuh ex!Jecl timt their representatives will effect all those %
the Goverumeat of the Lu.tetl States on the subject. saiulur, ,c,forms, and procure all those internal and *

JAr. Parks inquired of tl-o mover, what were the gunsrr.l Wne£ts whic^ have eo loug been called for by 
objects of the resolution, particularly tho last two the united voice of the people ; aud the people must 
clauses of it. not be ilisoppoiuted. They are thoroughly alive t©'

Air. Lincoln entered, at length, into an exposition their own interests ; and at some of our late elections 
of the state of the qmietion to which thu resolution they Lava plainly made it known ; they Lave apoketv 
refers, and un explanation ot his object in calling for out fearlessly and unequivocally ; no hulf-auj-hidf 
tLa information. milk-aud-water measuros will satisfy them now ; tho-

The iebutv was eontinued till 3 o'clock, by Messrs, rough, determined, disinterested action alone will suit 
Kvane, Smith, Lincoln, Parks, aud Foster, (the j them. Some of our representatives have heard 
Hounc several time# refusing to take up the order of p|aj„ truths plainly spoken of late ; lut thvm„ 
the day,) when, without taking the question on the then, go to the Huîsse with these truths brood! 
adoption ef tho ree*dutien, the Lhubo adjourooil. j ing in their minds ; and let them bring forth

fruit in mucli perfection there. Wc expect to see 
from such individuals infinitely morn respect for 
and attention to the impressive voice of their 
tuents than they have formerly shewn ; infinitely less 
selfishness, inconsistency, time-serving and subservien
cy than they have hitherto evinced. We sieeerely 
hope the late warnings and admonitions will not b© 
lost upon them ; and that, indeed, nil our Legislators- 

ill henceforth remember, that the eyes of their fol
low countrymen are constantly upon them, aud tlat 
they must all resolutely “ do or dû.“

ty-three emigrants, malt* and 
perhaps, one of (lie first experiments «indu with white 
labour in the West ladies for a considerable period. 
The emigrants were bound to the planter, Mr. Cooke, 
who takes them out, for three years, and the 
of tbeir labours will be Chester Castle Estate, situa
ted amongst the mountains, ut the noithwvst side of 
the Island, the genial air of which, i: is supposed, 
will agree with the eormtitétions of the labourers. 
Should this experiment succeed, black labour will be 
ut a considerable depreciation. At all events, it will 
greatly add to the security of the whites upon the Is
land, in case of any insurroctions anwtq; tho negroes. 
— Liverpool Mercury.

The unpopular Un.ieU-rs have t*ceu diendesod, and 
o satiahiction of the country thereat is general.

y mu bu said, except that power his been' 
p'.acod iu lhu Lands of tue one man in ml.om nil Eng
land, and all K.ivopo, has more ronh.loueo than in any 
one vhe. Fvt-ry non feels that whatever is underta
ken by the Duka of Wellington will bo done well

moderate
hold tl

: Uo 
Yi'lu at a moment’s notice. Let out

t more n ray, by adopting a middle course iu our 
net for a moment cnosidvr that we hr

Vb'.le be L.ilila the ruins of government “ there will 
be no mistake.” ilis prudence and his courage nro 
:i0Y0r separated. Ha wies r!early what aro bis nvtu'ii- 
Lle moaiis for cut vying on the King's government, lit 
has u. kscu sagacity, equal, if not superior, 
a.iv man who over lived, iu choosing the 
'-oft EUrd f.ir each duparlment. The constitution, 
a'lored as it has boon by rec«*»t eu.ictun-r.ts, û still th# 
mb by which lu is to proceed, and we rep 
tho coiuitry is satieCud that hu will proceed u 
with Lolovj-, :i;*.d with suocesv.

“ The
lire suuimimed to moel this 
Square, to take into cuunidvr- 
I'lildic affuiito that of 

nsii-tauin
z Fir.t Lord if the rs, audio promulu 

bo.' Lord Moly- turr.sd to advantage* ; 
loss of some with win

ith r.nu!,
:t NEW FRENCH MINISTRY 

Tho French Cabinet has hui-n ayuin formed 
following i* tlw list :—Duke dv Treviso 
Mortier), Pr**#
War ; Adn:
Thiers, lut.

if iTirsaii raw

north-easter:-; boundary.
From the N. York Albion, Dec. 27.

A dobnto took place iu the Hoiu-.u of Repr 
lives ou Wednesday, iu telatiou to thu North t 

ry. W« have copie*!.
Linculn of Massncfeiisett» ou tho occasion,

tie will coatinua to act Ut these manifold caj aciiien, 
ttrxl m any other, wj presume, that oiay he deemed 
occur$ary, until Sir Hobert Peel, who Lus gone :o

Tho
( Marshal

.lent of the Council, u*.id Mhiistor of 
irai de uigny, Foreign Affaire ; M. 

M. Guizot, Public Instrurtit 
M. Persil, Justice ; 

exi épiions only, the 
viou# to the

One of t';i? London papers remarks,—
luly, return. The cWse of any cfiiee in the govern- " Ti‘° ^««percial and moneyed interests in the ci- 
toont, iucluting the IVemiursbb, is reserved for that ^ R^"ar 10 v-ovr with comparatively little alarm the 
all-important rtriozrco. It will probably be a fort- | presti't state of thuigs, as the opinion ia general that 
Might before he <r.u trrvo In FngLud, and till then, | !~e V.ulkclof V/©J:n;rto« must adopt one of t wo cour
ut least, the Du'-e vt:l remain th« 6oL> responsible se3’ '* ;0 , t"° *»a<t expectation of continuing in
Minister of the Rraph-o. Thio rttue of tLiuga u, w# ! ?°,'ver> n:it w.ust co™ "t,r'VKrJ ,w,‘h ®Jlbcr»1 li»'c of 
believe, unprecedented. | P*:lr>* md rr<unn id)inea of Church, laipt-

Butit is doubtful tilhst UTaoceocr-ta will ibuillv be I lüa*î, who are pvrhajw conservative to o
made. Confeiv.ru hca bwn busy with the name's of 1 «r.ebter d,'«i<'ei‘S‘f‘'1 lQüf* of V** F»^»es in the 
th.i^u who art* lihely to tiAo cdLiec. rreraKmr , ti*#rc- j Cu> * :vo DQ,t AeP‘ya6ed ut ,‘hc ‘'hanges, cntertu.nmg 
fare that nothing cotrUÛu u known, we may me;.tien } “ every exertion wre.i.d be made by
that it is lumcurod. aud ehcox1. e-.pouod, that •»•*»«« »X tke Hu*4» of « ellmjjtoi. to main,

,, tain the vHue of the Public Srcuritie*, and that no
Lord Lynr.ncjht wiu «3 L.ord Chnnrvjior ut tempt v'id be made to reduce the interoat of the

ta r°‘i “rcn 1 a Public Debt. It is owing to this fee'.ii/, tame pe:-
«r Charles M. guttaa Homo G^rAary. ha?6 ^ ,k.e UlilUh g-tU;
Sir Robert Pf»l CharceUor of the Exchequer, ritieahavo lias weva undergone aa t.nprovement cf

rud Lfu ler of t)v.« Cocibuuiô. hill 1 yet r out, e-t :bu depression of tins day week, 
Fereiga Seerctury. wbea Cunstde for Acenjnt wore reduced to ftüi, oa
Firtt Lardcf the Admiralty, the ur.ooiincecu'wt n* the fact that tbu King liad dis- 
P/a-.idea: <xf thu Hoard of missed th* htiu Cubiaet/'

C<,"lr“" Sir It. Pad—From Ike Timet of Tha. 22.

TLo ruooura of tbs day have produced a real cario
sity, Lying nothing Isms then the purport, if not thu 
orae*. words, cf the letter addressed to Sir liohert 
Pool by thu Duke of Wellington. Of cour»# we can
not vouch fer its accuracy. The letter, or extract of 
the Utter, is said te bo La theno terms :

n 1 
M.

c.aeuta- 
Eusteru 

ihw rvsulutiuus offered
M. liuchwU-l, Commvrve ; 
Humana, Finance__With t Bounds 

by Mr.
but tho debate ilsulf did not-xeuth u» in timo for this 
day’s publication.

Mc-uln is who co* 
ointment of t

.mjiosoil thu ( ubinol prt*
Lo Duko of Busauuo, are to resumu generally

tbu:

Halifax, Due. 31.
The fast sailing Ship Jean Hastie arrived at one 

o'clock this afternoon from Greenock—She sailed on 
the 1st Dec. put into Kothesay Bay, and left that 
place on the 11th. Rdie brought Greenock Papers 
to tbu l»t Dec. we have however only been able to 
obtain those of the 84th and ‘28th till, from which we 
have hastily made the following extracts

London, Nov. 26.
No appointments of Ministers have yet been made, 

and ihe Conmiiesiou iv-'crtsarily issued from the Trea
sury is wholly temporary—even the appointment of 
Lord Lvndhurst, as Lord ('huwellnr, is only provi
sional. No appointments will be made until the return 
of Sir H. Peel, in whose bands the Duke of Welling
ton wishes lo place the task of forming the Cabinet.

The Brise,*, Packet, takes the Meat Mail to A-

*rSir Jauui* 5c-_ lit

Lord EUeobc/oudh 
Marquis of CLtcic® 
Lord Cowley

Lord I2cutccHv.il of Ireland. 
Bec.etart for Ireland.
Lord Chauo'lior of Ireheod.

Earl of Rossijn 
Sir Henry il*;die T9 
Sir C- Wltell 
Earl q/ Abtrdbe'i

C,,. =r
Lord MÂryLovOnfcà It;:
Sir Edward Sugdsr. Attorney General.
Mr. Follet or llr. PatioeK. 3oltcito.--Gam.rul

J
ZunLassadcr to Franco.

Sir II. Peel isexpiTlcd home on Flitlay or Satur
day, und, if 30, lb# finishing arrangeaients will en»a 
b«$ tiad*.

Several Meetings have boon held in the City, and 
reiuLticms adopted in fevorof the formation of a Whig 
Ministry.

Parliament has been prorogued to the 18th Deeem-

ster ni tr.o Hors*. territory w 
ment cf if

u 1 luivu rscrivad Sornreign'e com man ci s t*>
form a n jw Administration, which 1 promptly obeyed. 
My opinion has long been, and still is, that the office 
cf Fremior Aiould be held by u meinhur ef th-» House 
of Gommons, und uot oi the House of Lords, i can
didly admit that no one is aa proper as yourself to 
hold that situation ; theraforu beg your immediate 
returu, aui that you will accept that olBce. In r«w- 
p**«t to myself, 1 tiuvo no v-ish for office u* all ; but if 
I aau be of any usu to my Sovcroigu and tay eouatry, 
aud if it shall Le your wish, 1 will £11 any off.ee under 
youx AdaiuiatruLien that you may point out.”

nine into iuforma-
Mr. Goulburn is io ha the candidate for the Speak

er's chair ; and tho gtaudard ic t’amUH, tJmfc if -ha ro- 
lloiwe cf (oixi ma as should refuse to uutr.il Liu

at the Duke1» teerd qf coweierJ, an irimoffiaU1 dissolu
tion will ba t>5 conjMH’ueaea I Until Sir Robt. Peel 
shall rotiu'Uj the meet unpcrtojA quasi Lou, however, us 
to when the ùiseoLükti e) r!i take ploce, J at ell» will 
uot be deWe'aod-

The Provisions of the Insurrection Act have been 
proclaimed to he in força in tbr barony of Glim wil
liam, the puriziivfl of Castle Town, Kilpatrick, and 
Baüi.ileinpl», Iceland.

There is scarcely a word of Foreign News of any

!

From tie Tuner, Nov. 1ft.
Æ-Siatîll; Lari McWa^dii not rc.^

censored, iaasinurh u in a country ruled by party The Lo.idon Times give» tho following as from 
oomliiaaLioas>ce*"taiu e*o are ~c7ardod anguarentoes, Lord Maibouruu’e Private Secretary:
»ud they aro frt-c ieotly th. best'snarectaee, for per- “We have authority te declare ooetfor nil, that 
ticular moan ut as. . Jnl vhe a ‘-he re;yn of party is ^ reporte which may have gone abroad to the effect 
ultoly el M *-*-»!*» ,*i. Tbd. “ piopH . rmn, lx^d M.lbour„ -oi. „Scc or ...

rrru; vmma U. ,'«*»-.!-Mtine- mcoi; JL-*h«u tbj -meeua U“1' lh« </“'■*■*-* t'H“t breek up **f iw!l e-lh«r
power of tk» State, th» repra-umlatiou of the poop!-? before or soou after the opening of Parliament, or gave 
iu Parlianasv*., has davalreJ vpon thsiu-olvee, and on any advice with respect to Lie successor, ur« FALsk, 
their own c'toiee, nad v-han no given number of L'wfowxdcd, and contuaby to tiik fact." 
ic.UviduaU er<l 'axallhi cnc by concert, Hove va r
ekilful, or iaXarmiaaSioa, Sorter ax jxsd, prirent the 
least effectuai 1 twrier to the <<Ravad wiabo* nnd reso
lution» of the “ peaplc," rnunus hyoaoe, ca wo hnvc al- 
roudy stated, la a «mperieoa heturoea tho French 
aai JEnglieL Gevwvssonts—x axe» bueorae m ranc h a 
matter apy recel dag to Indiiaxeuca ia JtngUsd, Le- 
cauee of the reel eeprctaaey of tho aatk»a--os thoy do 
in Fraane, fooea thé aheelctlwn of the Crown. Tha 
Duke of V7f llitgtje, therefore, whoee Cos?»rvati*ua 
hae hitherto show* Itself to he ef g eomowhat mltiga- 
t»4 colour, La rooVaef with that ef many cf Lia sup
porters—the Duka, we say, aut bave the sounto- 
nance ef a freely ohcosn iioaee of C^masoa» lof his 
an tire policy. Red for eesh eepanUe inoesoro by which 
U is illustrated, €r he nsA*» irem the hour at which

interest.
Since the at>ove uns put in type, we were fnvour- 

cd with a Pajicr of the 1st Dec.—The only thiag of 
uny interest v. Livh we notice in it is su offer of Lord 
Brougham to join tho new Administration eu Chief 
Binon of tbu Exchequer. THE OBSERVER.

Dreadful catastrophe at Liverpool.
On Monday afternoon, Nov. 17th, abont 300 people 

essoin hi sd ou the Cheshire side of lie river Mersey, 
near Bromborough Pool, Liverpool, to witness n pu
gilistic exhibition between two men, named Fee nnd 
Robinson, for two gninens a side. The fight begun a 
little after twelve o’clock, and lamed upwards of three 
quarter» of ua hour. When finished a number of per
son# embarked in boats, about two o’clock, to return 
to Liverpool. At this hour there was n remarkably 

mg ebb-tide, the current of tho river in the aitun- 
i described being wry powerful. The

opposite shores at this point may be esti
mated two milvs. The hoots ware heavily laden, con
taining it ie said, about thirty parsons each—a danger
ous number to lw* carried with safety in the description 
of ferry .beats—light four oared gig#, about twelve feet 
long, and very cranky, most iu use on the Mersey. 
Tbu boat which left the ruck ferry first, had approach
ed within half a mile of her destination, laboring 
her cargo of human beings, and contending nguinst u 
strong northwest breeze, when she suddenly sunk, and 
all on boai-1 were precipitated into the fouming sea 
Those who could not swim were anxious to seize upon 
those who could, and the latter being prevented from 
using their limb* freely, lost their self-possession, be
came suffocated in the desperate struggle to preserve 
life, nnd sunk to rise no more. Bouts were imrne- 
diatoly despatched, but, notwithstanding nil the exsr- 

ile, only a few were saved. Another boat 
sailed soon after the preceding, aud still more heavily 
laden, sunk in the river, midway between the rock- 
ferry and thu Queen’s pier-head. Hero the destruc
tion oflifo was dreadful, because the unfortunate beings

Not less than tweuty human crea
tures belonging to the lust boat have found a watery 

sons in the bouts were 
r lost is estimated by

St. Joun. Tvksday, Janvauy 0, 185:5.

We cunnot permit this 
though exceedingly pressed 
ing to till our patrous aud friends

opportunity to pa -s, al- 
for room, without cc nvcy- 

the sincere compli
ments of the season. Wo heartily wish to every one 
connected with us, and around us, a Luppy and a p»o«- 
psrous New Ykak, and venture also to express a bop a, 
that with the New Year, our subscription list may 
receit e n new impulse, by the addition of u long roll of 
new subscribers. If every one of our present patrons 
would procure (and it is not much to ask,) only ouc 
additional one, it would materially benefit our Jour
nal, and give us the menus of constantly mokiug it 
more and more worthy of thoir pntrouage. Our ut
most exertions shall never be wanting to duserve 
support.

The Liverpool Albion of November 84th, gives 
the following account of what arc supposed to hnvc 
lseea the circumstances under which Lord Melbourne 
was dismissed. The dialogue is doubtless ■ fanciful 
one, out probably correctly represents the temper of 
the king and of the 

“A whole week boa now elapsed since thuMclbnurne 
ministry was most eb:aptly dismissed by the king ; 
yet, siugubtr as it may appear, though the newspapers 
teem with speculations ami reasoning on the subject, 
the world is just about a# wise to day as it win lest 
Monday, touching the proximate? cause of the Royal 
Act. The Spectator of the 22d says: “From all 
the information we cun gather by perusing the differ
ent versions given by our contemporaries, who are 
supposed to be in the confidence either of the ousted 
ministers or of those who hope to succeed them, we 
are led to conclude, either that the king acted upon a 
sudden impulse—a capricious resolve; or, that he 
morvly seized what be considered n favourable oppor
tunity of executing « plan previously determined or.,’’ 
Now, it so happens that wc can, we flatter ourselves, 
throw eomo light on this important subject ; that we 
can, in fact, give a protty accurate report of the con- 

whick took place between the King und 
Lord Melbourne, at the Pavilion, Brighton. From 
the source whence we received it, wo have no doubt 
tff it it conveys a very accurate sketch of whut occur
red vt that important interview.

The King, having previously mode up his mind to 
dismiss .his ministers, affected to suppose, that the 
Premier Lx d come to announce his own resignation 
and the résignions of hie collougucs. His Majesty, 
it will be seei... would “take no denial,” and the 
pertinacity with* hich he sticks to his first supposition 
is, to say the least it, highly ludicrous.

Lord Melbourne.- —Please your Majesty, I am anx
ious to lay before you jhe decision—

The King.—Aye, aye, you're right, you’re right. I 
1 know the difli-

r
Members refyrnal to serve in the next Assembly 

County rff St. John.
John If. I’artvlow, 
t'hurle# Simonds,
George 1). r.obimoe,
John .M". Wihnot,

Ciunty of York
wilmoM

? 1

County of Sorthumbvrland. 
Alexander Rankin,7 v _ 

Eaqr,. John A. S. Street, j 
King'» County.

8^!ueimt>eeze,,,l‘] &1f** 
Queen’r County,

County of Sunbury.

SK ssaÇŒïi^
County of Westmorland. 'Villinui End,7 ^

Philip Pnh ier, i V- Mewort» J
Edward B. Chn 
William Croup,
William Huanin

distance be- 1tv,ceu theminister :

John Allen, 
Jamas Tr.ylor, J 
Judediali SI aeon,

County of Charlotte.
Since our last, London dates to the 23d Nov. have 

come to hand, via New York, and Greenock dates to 
the 1st Dec., by the Jean llastic, arrived at Halifax.
They fully confirm the anticipations raised by thu im
portant news which wc lust week laid before our read
ers, alt ho*, even yet, the new Ministry is not, or »it 
least was not at the last dates, fully formed. It is now, 
however, quite certain that a Tory Ministry was in Joh|| Wf,H, 
process of formation, the Duke of Wellington having Johu P. Ford, 
become a temporary man of all work, (pending the
re turn from the coin!,lent of Sir li. Pul, who wus The subject of Reporting has nnlurnllv occupies 
dml, expected,) by entering upon the manifold Juliet the attention of our Proriliciiil journal., anti the 
of First Lord of the Treasury, Secretary of the ■Mention of individual, of late ; and us the period for 
Home, Foreign and Colonial Departments, First the assembling of tile Légitimité draws n.piUiv nigh 
Lord of the Mm,rally, President of the Board of ,, i, absolutely necessary that efficient measures'.liouid 
Contran!, Secretary al li or, S,c., and Fust Commis. adopted to ensure n repetition of the practice of 
sioner of the Woods aud Forests!.’! His Grace hoc years. We are thoroughly convinced that tho 
wai ever celebrated for activity, energy and prompt!- progress of one I'rovincial admin bus made 
tilde; hut truly herein a combination of important and n ore than ever important that the debates of .our Le- 
responsible offices, requiring the eyes of Argus, the gis-Jatora should ho regularly reported, and 
arms of Brian?», and the strength of Hercules, lo dis- Co alldent that the public at lm „e look with anxiety to 
charge : it will be well if his Grace tlo not lose his tho operations of the ensuing srosion. But it ;s cmial- 
lirains or cut hie litron I, under tile pressure cf such ly certain that nothing will he done, unless the 
multifarious duties. Wc select, from the late arrivals, ' hr tarsi positively provided, it is unreasonable 
some of the most interesting statements und opinions p,ct> that any individual wili engage in the purform- 
of the London press relative to this peculiar state of unco of so arduous u tit.ii und noglc-l other uOsirs 
alt'uirs, including u hypothetical list of new ministers, therefor, without a,errai,ny of adequate compensation, 
placing the'Duke at the helm, and Kir Robert i’eeUt Tim scale proposed by tho Standard " and copied 
tile head of the Commons. It is, however, very ge- into our own paper, was reasonable ’and fair: tho 
notai,y surmised that the latter will he tire 1 rentier, gross sum proposed to ho raised ( Clot)) is little 
Loid Lyndhurst has actually reed red the Great Seat; eeoogk lu mop, t.»ate«v laborious a pet furnut. ee, and
Lord Brougham retiring with hi. Peerage and a pen- it may he enlleeled with th....... ... if nr, ,.»r
sien of AoUOO per annum, after four year.’ hard ser- ] h,tliVidua:s will give them,elves the trouble to attend 
vice. Our own opinion, were mi fully expressed, as . u, St. .Id:,, will nut and eimht the w holt,
far as speculative ideas would allow, on the new .lute bin den, hot we -uni, . nj...... . iV.
of tilings, that it were needless how to repeat tlu ift. V* iri'tmi ,'u.a, , v.
Wc must wait * for the things of the new nû.Ltiy, | is aîi- i l . -,;i 
ere we commnnt un them by our sayings. ' ; lt

Tlio Afcrquc -s of Well. >îvy fois i . < u n

lb'*, cventenaw* U witHirxir* from him coesa to be 
Minister ef Greet RriGia. To imayio» the Duko pf 
V/olliogtoa, »r tluti as/ man ^Uh a titfo# of his sajra- 

•tdU en »rUk« the admink ‘fallen of a country 
oonsciousoesa

art,
'arleUlller,| l'tsqrs.

County of Kent. 
Weldou,

Carleton County. 
Joreininh M. Conuell,-] P 
Georgo Morehouse, J L-sqr#. 

City of .St. John. 
I^h^Sara.I^r..

city, could _
so purtoàod a• this b by n ooin real 
that the application of 4k* reform > r»nciplxj to many 
g##»# abusss uf tho Chcrefc and still rcraaina
xiuaffvoted, oad that without He further flk'J syatematic 
program the o«a<e and well-boiug of eve.'? rank of 
seefoty meet ba altogether insecure—4e iaiL/duu, wo 
eity, that the Duko of Wellington could aoderU'kc kia 
ytustiBl ofliee ia 4ho expoctctioa of beinf al 
struct the regular adv»u«esa»ot of lho reform twin 
pie, aud iu duieg so, te resist the whole iutdlaotun,’ 
and moral loses o! Leg laud, would etausp hus for a 
mnniae.

The downfall of ihe Melbeurae Ministry is now ir
retrievable, aud Ihe aatiee must dotermino coolly 
-Abat b to be deae.—One course, and one alone, u 
possible ; it is to support, under all changes of men 
and circumstances, the practical reform of every 
nits and accessible abuse. On this point then 
bo no retrogression, I hero can be no staguatiou. Ev
ery griuvunoe unredr esse*—every source of corruption 
un purified—every unoeeud spec in any one of her 
national instUwtione is a depository of the soeds, aud 
nn assurance of the return of that malady which tbo 
Reform Bill itself waa destined to extinguish—the 
pestilence ef nuiust government.

Tiu) Duke ef Wellington must be well aware that 
such is the fooling which animates the great bulk of 
th* community, and in the teeth ef it we are in our 
own minds, satisfied that he will never venture to act.

Wn stated yesterday, as the allegation of the Duke 
of Wellington's friends, that he is deeply impress* J 
with the mu-esoity of a thorough Church reform. If 
hie Gruce bo se convinced with regard to the Gliurch 
ef England, hew maeb more profoundly nuut lie en
tertain the conviction as to what concerns the IritL 
Church ! hi p*7sux*!!r.g ourselves, however, that the 
D'iko rueiilatce *' refora’,," we must wait for Lie action 
before their sufficiency 
fall short of wbxt the -m! requires, 
the surface and !*»ve t>o root um.vie. ud, 
try will soon di-plav its eer.-se of tin* f,.i!uie 
the remedy ijr.to it* owl i

*.nms mu

Lie ti. ob-
versatvn

were farther removed from those who could
•n nttijtiince

grave. A great many of the per 
much intoxioatud. The numhe
some at fifty, hy **thern at forty ; tut perhaps the ex
act number will never he accurately ascertained.

The mimes of 3(i persons have been given, who are 
ascertained to have been drowned. Four bodies had 
been recovered. Ten were saved from the bouts 
which sunk. mean»

Royal Hospitalities.—The nob'lity nnd gentry who 
are occasionally invited to partake of their Majesties’ 
festivities at Brighton speak of the domestic comforts 
of the Pavillion in terms of gr<;;.j admiration 
tation, parade, and rigid constraint are banished from 
the present King’s table, und social intercourse is mo 
longer paralysed by friged forms and chilling hauteur. 
Ease nml comfort add to the 
puny invited to the Pavillion. 
ner” is received with pleasure and delight, and not as 

to sacrifice a day to painful etiquette, re
straint, unsocial parade, and ceremonious forms, Po- 
l.iicul par; ans, \. lu» they happen to meet at the 
L:ng’s table, whirl: ia often the case, never suffer their 
poli lieu I feelings to disturb thu general liarnu

sec you have decided on rci 'gning 
culties you have had to mana £(*, but 1 think your de
cision right—quite right.

Lord Melbourne.—Plcr.se y.-»ur Majesty, I was 
going to explain how—

The hing.-—You needn’t, you nen'n’r. You have 
done quite right—-quite right. 1 think your decision 
wag right—quite right.

Jjord Melbourne.—For myself, please y.our Mnjee-

^ The King.—Aye, ::>>•, I know it. Y il could do 

nothing else—quite right—quit*.- ri-ht. But, my dear 
Melbot.rne, vt-u and i .«'• good friends. I l«a\t? al- 
w.iy.- Liui a high regard for you 
but 1 k
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en Guizot, with whom 
ft possible, having résum-

tcrminutc.l throughout 
below tîioir results. It 
3, viz. York, Charlotte, 
y, have mailc no nllora- 
; Kent and Gloucester 
Member, with an adi- 

the late “ Act to 
while changes. wholly 

<1 ill the Counties of St. 
(Joren's. anti the City of 
un, IK Members who sat 
eluding the 2 new Mem-

tmiiuglon, may bo ques- 
1 louse ; and it is there
to may yet bo changes 
Westmorland Counties ; 

another question to 
in that County was 

nit of duration. These 
decide. But, however 

u great measure, a new 
itvrial has been replaced 
t remain» to be proved 
rill deserve best of tl 
try. Wise-heads among 
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ilivrent individuals have 

Some anticipate etcry 
tie and energetic efforts 
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we can yet see room for 
Innately, has not been 
« we here to rigret tlm 
• are truly sorry to part, 
i our Legislature has, by 
intelligence, independence 
‘Xpert, therefore, to reap 
eut. One thi
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»
tig is cer- 

niust be tbe unwaver 
esuines to legislate at 
Brunswick. Matters of 
aim tbu attention of our 
interest, neither few nor 

d, their faithful and their 
and it is now generally 
,nd <abjects for legislativo 
it this time peculiarly iro- 
would be needless for us, 

the principal 
y animadverted on ; every 
-If for legislativs labour»
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raging' internal ivprove- 
■y possible way for tbu so- 
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City of St. John.
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leeac Woodward, j
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2. Sunday, ship Sarah, Sinclair, Loudon, 70—J. 
Whitney, coals.

3. Mondai/, sch’r Charles King, Dollivcr, Philadel
phia, 2!—D. M'Laugblin, flour, &r.

4. This duy, brig Edwin, Carr, Jamaica, SO—E
5. lii'i

Commercial Bank of.\cw-Brunsw.:ck,
23d December, IS34.

PUBLIC NOTICE
T S Iierchy given, that an Instalment of Forty-Fire 
JL per cent, is required of the Stockholders, to bo paid 
Lu on or before the 1 Ith’dny of April next. It being 
the intention of the Directors, owing to the very heavy 

siure in the .Money Market, to commence I fiwount- 
aa soon as the above Instalment :j paid in, it is re
sted that the Stockholder? will not be li-ter than 

cified, as they must be aware that tbe bu
lk.ok cannot commence until the above 

Instalment is paid in. Should any of the Stockholders 
be disposed to pay a further Sum on account of their 
Stock, they will be allowed Interest for the same at 
Six Per Gent, jt-r annum, for a period not exceeding 
a year, or until there in another luntnloef-ut vailed fur, 

for Parrsbore’, N. 8. —provided that the whole amount thaï may he offered 
Ambrose Cole, wo does not exceed £25,000. Should the applications 
t port, about a fort- exceed that Sum, tlio first will have a preference, 
badly frostbitten— Tho Interest to comuicnco on tbe first duv of March 

noxt. H. GILBERT, P»v lent.

AUCTION SALES.[ton run ousurveh.J 
Mr. Editor,—One of tbe most 

of modern benevolence is, perhaps 
Sunday Schools. In these nr.mv 
mente nl common education, who w 
bility, like many of tho Adults of thu 
lion, otherwise remain ignorant, to 
days, of the difference bet 
tain an intellectual knowledge of the 
the Bible ami tbe groat truths of t 
many others receive a spiritual kno 
Christ ; who, in describing their ex per 
Lord’* dealings with their souls, refer to 
School ns tho place where tho Scriptun 
made to tell upon their minds, and whei 
spiritual travail commenced which iest

run net expect the individual who may he engaged us 
Reporter, to start at a moment’s notice : we should 
consider c week, at least, quite little enough to enable 
him previously to arrange his affaire ; end it is there
fore absolutely necessary to settle the matter satisfac
torily forthwith,or the session will commcnuce with-

important «chômes 
, the institution of 
receive the rudi- 
ouid, in all proba-

FGR SALE or TO LET
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.Baiiow Sons, ruui and su 

ntine Eli
n ana sugar.
Larkin, Now-York,—Thos.Z Wallace, issortud cargo.

G. Sch’r Sophia, Brint, Boston,—C. M’LuucLUn, 
assorted cargo.

Or. 'tX esvat the 13Ih January,. 1P35, if not pre- 
non k' disposed of privately, will be offered for 
Sale /. * J’uh/i. - Auction :

rTHAT' PROPERTY situate at the foot of 
.1. Prince •»>-,treet, lately occupied by Mr*. Joiin- 

P.fi.N, es a Dis '«iïlît»*» Houev. The House fronts on 
Prince WHli»m-.'tffcet» and extends to St. John-street 
—thirty feet from ,jD pRvh «1rset. This Property i* 
-, Lepmdiold,—parti» of which will be furnished
on application to the su <‘vrriber.

This Property is well calculated for Stores, on 
either front. Beneath are two Frost Proof Cellars, 
and an excellent Well of V» »l«r.

If not Sold on that day, it ,v*ll be offered to Let by 
Auction, .on Thursday the lôth January. The Snlo 
will take place on the Premises, when the terms, &e. 
will be made known.

Any person wishing to examine the Premises, will 
apply to the Subscriber.

HBW-B&ÜX8WICK AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
Tbe Fourteenth Anniversary of this Institution 

took place last evening, in tho Asylum CUepol,—-J. 
M. Wilmot, Esquire, President, in the chair. Tho 
oasemblage of people, we were heppy to see, was much 
greater en thu than on any former occasion, and 
the Resolutions wero, for the most part, very ubly 
supported by their movers of eocoudere.

[The Resolutions passed (eight in number) 
partially put ia type j but from tho shortness of tho 
time and great press of previous matter, we found it 
impossible to complote them, and are therefore reluc
tantly compelled to defer their insertion till our next 
paper.)

After passing tho Resolutions, the President rose 
and said that as this seasou of tho year is very uncer
tain on account of storms that may suddenly i 
had appeared proper to tho Committee to propos 
change is the time for holding the Annual Mooting, 
nui, that if no objections were now made, it would 
hereafter be held in the last week of Juno, instead of 
the last week of December—He also stated, that tho 
Committee being sensible of the kitiilness which the 
Rev. Dr. Gray manifested to this Society in afford
ing them tbe use of the Asylum for holding their 
publie meetings, desired the» publicly to acknowledge 
their gratitude to him.

The collection was then made, amennting to £11 
(H. ; and tho meeting was dismissed with singing the 
fallowing dexology :

Praise God, who has the Bible giv*n,
The Saviour praise, v/he same from heav’n ;
The Spirit praise, by whom we’re taught,
With what good things the Bible’s fraught

CLEARED,
Ship James. Fettingcll, Liverpool, timber.

William Pitt, Small, Liverpool, timber. 
"Woodman, Wright, Liverpool, timber.
Margaret, ltueseil, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Ki'iitville, lulls, Cork, deals.
Sultan, Brown, Port Antonia, asserted cargo. 
Cougross, Robbins, Baltimore, salt.

Tho sch’r Triumph, hence, fr 
I owned and commanded by Mr 

understand was wrecked noar that 
night since—Crew saved, but

Brig Daniel Kilby, Crowell, hence, at Philadelphia 
on the 20th ult.

Cleared at New-York, 23d ult., eeh’r Henry Ro
bert, for this port.

Sailed from Liverpool 20th Nov. ship Pacific, for 
Savannah ; 22«1, Aid-de-Camp, fur Philadelphia.

The Mansfiuld, Irom 8t. John, N. 11., for Buliy- 
ehauuon, was taken to Ennie Quay Island, 0th mst., 
after being plundered by the people on the coast.— 
(Sore's Liverpool Advertiser, 20!h Nov.

now birth.
This city has boon, for some years pa 

vourod with Sunday Schools,—and long 
Tbe object of my present communient 
you a ehort. but I fear, w very madequa 
tho last Armiver«i:ry of « no of these In 
mean the Sand Point Sauday School in > 
principal, if not the only ono on this rid
ât present—Thin institution owns its < 
Bond, at pre«ont one of the most enl 
energetic of our city Aldormeu. whose 
favor of tho Temperance cause are to 
But, perhaps, } m. Rond, whose good 
her m tho gates, haa tho principal mcr 
Lord’s blessing, of bringing the School 

perfection. Tho imlefatigablo

S'h'rwe had

more furs
Just received Jrom London, per ship Sir Robert II. 

ILck, tic Liverpool, the lust of this season’s Im
portations.

C>> f 1 A S E S—containing—Bohemian Ma; tin 
O MUFFS, Mantillas, and BOAS; 

Squirrel-back MI FFS and P2LLR1XSS,
Ditto belly ditto ditto,

J. JOI5NSTON.
N. B. For sale, a first rate new PIAN«0 FORTE, 

rior ioxtrumewt.iu good ordu
St.

r, warranted a supe 
2d December, 1834

un wear i
has displayed iu the luonagemout of 1 
almost surpass eredeuce. TLo Am 
p'acc on Christmas Eve—and truly 
(amounting to 57 iu number, of whom 
colored population) along with 
pre-son ted a joy 
taiument with prayer and sinying a hymn—which 
from the warbling of tho little choristers was almost 
inspiring. Tbu first exercise was catechetical, con
ducted by Mr. Bond,—it wns here they gave most 
substantial proof of tho benefits whiuh tho Institution 
had conferred upon them. They followed their ca- 
tochiut with the utmost rendiiicss through many of 
the Historical parts of the Old Testament—and tbe 

prepared from no Catechism, but 
uggestieno that arose from raviuwing the 

nturee thc.nsclvos. They displayed so gre-t a 
familiarity with tho history of the Patriarch*, Joseph, 
tho jouruc-y ol the childrun of Israel through the Wil
derness, the return of the Spies from the promised 
laud, fcc., that thoir acquirements seemed to he those 
of men and not of childrun. Ou other topics, too, 
not directly scriptural, but suggested by perusing thu 
Scriptures, such as Geography, çfc., they displayed 

After this ratochoticul exercise choir

CORONER’S SALE.
On Monday the 2CJk day of January next, at 12 

o’clock, at the Coffee House corner, will be Soldat 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder :

A LL the right, titla and interest of the Honorable 
XX Harry Peters, having privilege of His Ma
jesty’s Council of New-Brunswick, to the following 
described Premises in the City of Samt John, viz. :

Lots No. 1272 ami 1274, situated on the south’ 
side of Erituin-ctreel, being each 40 feet front by 100 
feet deep.—Also : That part of Lot No. 54, bounded 
on the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
by Church-street, on the east by a small alley-way 
leading from Church-street, and on thu south by Pro
perty belonging to John Bentley, Esquire, together 
with ail Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
The said Property having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supremo 
Court nga.nst the said Hon. Harry Peters, at the 
suit of James Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd. JAMES T. HANFORD,

St. John, 21st July, 1834. Coroner.

Mock Sable ditto 
Mock Fitch ditto
Swan RUFFS from Is. to Is. 9d. each,
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, end Infants’ CAPS, of 

different qualities;
Together with his Stock on hand of CAPS and 

BONNE! I». The whole of which will be sold low 
wholesale or retail.

Treasury Warrants fur sale,
Apply at this Office. Gth January.

ousscene L.ECTÏT2I&.
Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 

JL and the public, that he intends to give a Dis
course on thu-Yufurj and Properties of the Heavenly 
liodies, at the Masonic Hull, on Thursday Even
ing, the 15th instant, commencing 

Glh January. ROBERT

C. D. EVEUïTT.
Market Stjuarc, 23d Dec. 1834.

at 7 o’clock.
<2T Amount collected In St. Andrew’s Church 

«• Sunday afternoon, for the benefit of the Poor, 
£12 11 6.

J. M'MILLANK. ADDISON.
Has received by late arrivals from Britain :

\ N Extensive Supply of School ar.d Miscellane- 
TX ous BOOKS ; Pr.purs of all kinds ; Blank 
Books ; Quills, Wax. Wafers, &c. ivc. ; a variety of 
While Wood Ornaments, with Transfer Prints to 
s*;it ; Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets, Violins,— Tutors lor 
do. do. ; cards Pen Knives, Scissors, Mathematical 
Instruments. Steel Pens ; Ink Stands

Questions put were 
tho s GENERAL MEETING of the Carleton 

and Lancaster Temperance Society, will 
be hold at the National School House, in Carleton, 
on the Evening of FRIDAY next, the 9th instant, 
on which occasion the friend* and advocates of the 
cause of Temperance are respectfully invited to at
tend. The chair will be taken at 7 o’clock precisely.

By Order of the President und Committee,
ROBERT SALTER, Sec’y.

N. B.—A boat will be in waiting at the south 
market wharf stairs to convey any Gentleman across 
the river who may be disposed to attend the meeting : 
and will also return with them to the same place.

Glh January,

A1.7,OT Aa the Christmas recess is now terminated, 
th-t duties ef tho Publie Grammar School will Ve re- 
msri To-merrox7, the 7tb instant.

The Legislature of Lower Canada is summoned to 
meet for the dispatch of business on Tuesday the 27th 

oe week lator than that of this Province.
; Thermome

ters ; a variety of Broazo Ornaments ; silver and 
common Pencil Cases ; Russia Leather Portable 
V» riling Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Chess Boards nod 
Mcv; Backgammon boxes ; a variety of cheap 
TOYS ; a few copies of M*Gregor’s North America, 
and APCulloch’s Commercial Dictionary, (published

65s* A low of tho London ANNUALS 
for 1835.

iaet- Scriptures,
equal readiness. Allot this catoctioticul ex ere 
attention was relieved and enlivened by their si 
another hymn. Their ablo aud beloved Instru 
then addressed them in a manner calculated to make 
au impression upon their youthful hearts, and to draw 

igs which perish in 
•erlasting morot ut. 

singing another hymn they sat down to the 
joyful ft stive board, that thoir littlo palates might re
ceive some gratification from many of tho good things 
which children like on Christmas Eve. Thc^n«/e of 

proceedings consisted in tho distribution of small 
ardv amou'Z them, consisting of somo of tho best 

iligious Tract Society.— 
nothcr hymn they were 

•.fill'd
and, 110 doubt, longing for 

t period, when they would spend 
of their Instructors, ihruo Lou

A SPECTATOR.

The Elxctions throughout the Province have 
tow terminated.

In WestaorUnd, Messrs. Palmer, Chandler,Crane, 
and Hanuiagtou, have been elected. Since the termi- 

of the contest, doubts have Veen expressed as 
to the eligibility of the last named Gentleman.

County of Carleton.—Tho election terminated on 
the 24th ult. after fifteen days hard contest, 
dose of the poll, the votes were, for Mr. J. M. Con
nell, 545 ; Mr. George Morehouse, 305 ; Mr. Rich- 
erd English, 299 ; Mr. N. Raymond, 114; Mr. Ru
fus IÎ. Demill, 74; Mr. B. C. Beardsley, 30— 
Messrs. Connell aud Morehouse were accordingly de
clared Le k« elected—A. scrutiny was demanded by 
JM/. English—Courier.

dy53 NOTICE.
S the Ship PROTECTOR is 

feted to be tbe first Vewl 
sail from Londonderry fur

PAS-

•ffin S
mtA

that will
this Port next Spring, with 

SEN GERS, Persons residing in this Country, who 
aru dvsiroui of having theirFriends|5orought eut early, 
will do well to apply to the Subscriber as soon as pos
sible, who will make arrangements on accommodating

SAMUEL THOMPSON, 
Prince William-street.

a» impression upon their youthful 
their young minds from those thi 
the using to muso on topics of uv 23d Duceyilwr.COALS AND SALT.

On board of Ship Formosa, from Liverpool: 
QAD rpONS COALS;

V Si>00 Bushels SALT;
Will be sold very low, and on a liberal credit, to any 

taking the whole from the vessel.
CROOKS1IANK $ WALKER.

At tho
new goods.

~S AMES HOWARD. Merchant Tailor and
•7 Dkaper, Prince William-etrett, has just received 
a fresh supply of

Buoad CLOTHS &. CASSIMERES, 
Pilot CLOTHS and Petershams ; 

Also— One Piece of Water-proof CLOTH, for Tor 
Coats—a neie and beautiful article.

All of which will he sold cheap for C ash, or made up 
into Garments at the shortest notice.

Gentlemen are 
15/A November, 1

the
rewards among them,
Tract publications of (
After prayer and singing another hymn they 
sent away joyful to their l imes, still more atti 
to thuir SuutD.y School, 
tho return of that period,

tho tamo joyful mnuaer.

GOODS at reduced prices.
rriHE Subscribers intending to sell off their present 
A STOCK at very reduced prices, pure basera 

will find it to their advantage to ravour them with a
PARKS & BEGAN.

ho Rul

Sd January, 1835.
From the Royal Gazette, Dec. 81.

Hie Majesty has been pleated to confirm the fol
lowing appointments, vis. i—

The Honorable Robert Parker, to be 0 Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

The Honorable George 
Solicitor General ; tied

The Honorable John Simcoe Saunders, to bo Ad
vocate General—in this Province.

m*w sraurs,
OLD JAMAICA RUM, §c.

Just recti, oil per the ship Formesa,from Liverpool:
1 AA 130XLS prime Bunch table) o IW Li HAISINS,

50 Frails of fresh FIGS,
25 Kegs, ) Cooking RAISINS, r =*
25 Half keg» j of excellent quality,

2 Pune. JAMAICA SPIRITS—Fifteen year: old.
January 3. JOHN V. THU KG AH.

conduct
cull.politely

884.
mvitod to call & examine

18th December.
Carleton, let January, 1895

Frederick Street, to ho NOTICE.
rilHE Subscribers having 
.1 Attorney from the As 

of Mr. William A. Ghooi

TEA, TEA. TEA.BAZNT JOHN BAVIHÜB' BANK. 
Deposited iu Doccmber,
Withdrawn in ditto,

received a Power of 
signées of the Estate 
x, of London, a Bank

rupt, to net for thou in all places oat of the United 
K;»<fdom, hereby give Notice that bran Absignroent 
bearing dato the c,th of July iest, Euw.xed Lowe and 
Chari .s JL Groouk k. t'ha other Partners in tLu 
la:-» Firm of I.owk k Gbooiock, conveyed to W:l- 
r.IAE A. Giioouolk all the joint Stock,' Debts, end 
KffecU of ihu said firm, Which joint stock, d„bts, ar.d 
eiFucts, by the bankruptcy of thu latter, became vested 
iu the Assignes aforementioned—HI Persons there
fore ia this Pi çv'mce, indebted to the firm, or toWll.- 
14AU A. GftOOLO.ru, ure liereby notified that payments 
in futuru must be made to tlio Subscribers, who are 
tha only partie» n»,ihori§ed to make settlement» and 
give receipts ; and nil persons in possession of any of 
the property of tho L(o inn, or of Mr. William A.

ovc, prior to hi» bankruptcy, are hereby noti
fied to duliver the aumo to the Saliscribers, or pro
ceedings at Law will bo furtlrwitL taken ngainat tbcm 

L. HA ZEN,
ROBERT SUMMERS.

Just received, per Edmond, and for tale :
RESTS Fine Boheu

TEA,
Souchong

X5À9 II 0
100 17 2

a.
The following ia a ceiuparaiive statement of the 

population of the different puruhe» in King’s County, 
to the resent ceiuus, u uomparod with the 
1824 c—-

45 ditto 
15 ditto 
15 ditto 

C ditto 
24 ditto 
30 ditto

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

NEW-imUNBWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open Pouchong 
Congou 
Hyson
Hyson Skin ditto. 

Samples will bo ready in the courue of n dny 
or two. J. <fc H. K1NNEAR.

25th November.—Ct

1834.1824. JAMAICA HUM.
“PUNCHEONS euocif

U Az A just received per seLcencr Mary-Ann,
RATCHFGHD * LU ÜÏÜN.

everyday, (Sundays oxoepled,) from 1 ! 
to 12 o’clock, 

joiüi as. vriLxuzr, fcSNi.iak. i-unsiuxurr. 
Committee Jbr January :

B. F. HAZEN, DANIEL ANSLEY, JOHN HAMMOND.

1029maKingston,
—-------•
Hampton,
Horton,
Weetfield,
floringfielfl,
Uwnawkh»

lamtica RUM
8243
2553

1833
1559 fur sal* by

lut Junuary, *855.un 788
1275712
1551024 FLOUR.

QflA YbARRKLtl Alexandria Mountain Su- 
D pe.-Gno FLOUR ;

100 Barrels Scratched ditto ;
Received per IVcsp, and for sale low from the vessel, 

by RATCHFVKD .5- LL'GRIN.

All Cenununlrutions, by Mall, rouai bo post paid.U59744
------ 12,105

7,939

Increase, 4J250

—7939
MARRIED,

In Trinity Church, on Thursday morning Inst, by 
the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John T. Pomdigon, to Eliza, 
third .laughter of Mr. John Lumin, of this city.

JAMES KIRK
Has imported per Brig Comet, from London, oval 

other recent mrivnle :
1 f*fS T>OLTS Coker CANVAS, 
iOU 18 Tons CORDAGE, assorted,

6 Tons best London OAKUM,
Chain CABLES, assorted sizes,

0 Casks London LOAF SUGAR,
27 Tons Refined and Common IRON,

Bolt COPPER,
Ct Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL,

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Sheet LEAD, &e. &c. fkc.

2 Punchoond WHISKEY,—ex Lady Camjdull 
from Greenock.

r At Kingston, on Sunday evonini; last, by tho 
William E. Scovil, A. M., Mr. William Flewwl- 
ling, to Susanna E., daughter of Mr. Jam01 Wotmore, 
pit pi that place.
' At Christ Church, Fredericton, 00 tho i8ih of Dc-
/omber, by tho Voncrahla Archdeacon Coster, Mr. CY) 1> UN Cil MON S 
Christopher Murray, of Kingscloar, to Miss Char- A ,{jrto
lotte, fourth daughter of tho lute Stair Agncw, Esq. / Fer naie by the Subscriber

M tho No.hwaak, on tbo !!5.U ult hy Junto, liar, f si Jm ,s33. JOHN WALKER,
u, Enquire, Mr. David Smith, of that placu, oluoel-----------------------
of Mr. Nathan Smith, to Miss Mary Arm Frto- For LIVERPOOL—Direct.

To Sail about the \Sth instant.

Rev. lot January, 1885.HoottCer Assembly.—Tho Quit Rent Corcmu- 
%etion Bill pweed and was sent to the Council—yes- 
torday Me ExoeUency*» assent v/as given to it, to
gether with several other Bills ef minor importance.
__PJidjuk Times, December £0. f

Pot* Office.—Hie M^eety’s Government having 
eotreadered to the Prevince the iuterual Revenue of 
Shi» Department, a Bill has been introduced regnla- 
et«.g its collection, disc—Halifax JournaL

RUM ! RUM ! !
Received ptr sch’r Mary Ann from Halifax 1

Jamaica SPIRITS ; 
Dcmeraru RUM}

St. John, December 1st, 1834.

SELLING OFF

STOCK 15f TRADE.
The Subscriber will offer his Extensive Stock of Meh- 

CHANLM/.i: at a yreat reduction upon the usual prices, 
until the 1st January next, and persons -xishiny to 
purchase any description of Goods in his Une,' will 
find it un object to call aiul examine his Stock with
out delay.

men, of New-York.QtnmOO, Doc. 9«—The enow has falloa in this dia- 
tslct, during the lut month, to aa unusual depth—a 
gentleman whoee business lately called him from this 
ÔKJ, to the Bay St. Paul, found it iroiiossiUle to pro
ceed further than the Capes, except ou snow shoos, 
end cunoeity induced him to measure the snow, in tbe^ 
woods where there had been no drift, hs found a depth 
•f three feet nine inch ce, equal to tho gruatest depth 
r/u— winter*» snow.—Quebec Mercury.

The fiuu A 1 copj'er fastened ship
vozim zi

Disn, 4-S>-
On Satarday se’nnight, Margaret, daughter of tho

Captain J.3KFH S,,,,,».,.
Mr. ’.Viii;s.n O. Smith, nged 13 months. 1 'Yiliving excellent accommodations for a few Cabin

1\ Departed this life, su ••lenly, at his residence at Cnrti- Passcngorn, and being a very fast saiier, she is an cli- 
yb Bello, on Saturday uveniug )a»t, at 7 o’clouk, Cad- giblo conveyance for Passengers. For terms of Pus- 

Erq., in tho 40th year of his ngv, sage Money, apply to Cap lain Stephsuson on board, 
laariog » young family to lament tho loss of a kind or ut tho Office of 
husband and father. Tho public also have great causo 
to regret the loss of on intelligent, useful, uud houost

At Fredericton, on tbe 2Gth ult., James Tayi 
Senior, Esquire, in the 79th year of his ago. Mr. 
was a nativo of Port Glasgow, Scotland, whence he 
emigrated to New York in early life, and wai in that 
country at the commencement of the

—HE 18 NOW OFFCniST---
November 11.\ LARGE lot of rich water’d Gros de Naples, 

iX formerly sold at bs., at 3e. lid. ; an extensive 
assortiront of plain black And color'd SILKS, in 
fashionable colore for tho season.—Also. Satins, silk 

Cloths, Broad 
for Great

D. & P. HATFIELD
Have recently received an assortment of

Velvets, silk bonnet Plush, Pelisse 
Cloths, Caesimerea, and 1 Junior K 
Coats ; white aud red plain and t 
Cloaking» and Plaids, Merino*, laOW 
Table Covers : boy’s best Oilskin Caps, 3»7 4d., a 
tU'.id quality ol Cloth ditto, 3s. 3d., men’» and boy’s 
8valet Travelling Caps, 2s. 10J. ; a lot of American 
plain and carved C U M B S, ut half price ; color'd cot
ton Counterpanes, Is. Oil. upward ; a lot of BilONiCE 
Goone, at the sterling price ; a lot of Book Muslin» 
aiul Book Mimlin Handkerchiefs, at half price ; cot
ton 1 mbrellae. 2s. 3<1. (u) 4s. 4d. ; all linen Shirting, 
Is. Id. ; cotton Iledtick, 5d. ; uubleach'd Cottons, 8d ; 
Prints, 4d. ; silk Vesting, 3*. 6d. p yard ; a stock ol 
FU RS, among which are good quality black Boas, 9s., 
Muffs. 8s. 4d., Tippet», 7 s. 7d., white and grey Squir
rel Muffs, 8s. 3d. ; a large stock of SHAiVLS. con
sisting of Thibet Wool, Merino, Reckspuu, Zebra, 
and fancy Worsted, from 4s. 3d. upward ; Silks, 
Gauze and Crape Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ; Linens, 
Lawns and Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs ; cottou and 
cambric Cravat*, silk pocket Handkerchief», silk 
Stocks, lusting ditto, meu’s grey Merino on 
wool Drawers, Merino and lambs wool Shirts, Win
ter Gloves of various kinds, Chamois Drawers and

about 800 pieces of 
aud upward, ac. 8i«.

Prince William-street,
SuinI John, 1»< December, 1834

N. B—The above Sale will be continued 
during the wmtrr.

In addition to the above is offered :—A lot of the 
wide Black India Silks, at 2s. 6d. per var.l ; 8-4 Me
rinos, 2». Od. ; 3-4 ditto, Is. 2d. ; a stout Broad Cloth 
at 5». ; Children's Stays, Is. 9d. ; Ladies’ strong co
lored ditto, 4s. 2d. ; a lot of Bend Necklaces, half- 
price; white Flannel, (all wool) Itkl. ; men’s cotton 
colored Cravats, lid. ; silk Stocks. Is. ; men's cotton 
web Braces, 4 \d. ; best double-end ditto, Is. ; colored 

(with Snaps) 4d. each ; a large stock 
Blankets, at very K>w pi ices ; black 

cs, at 18J. &c. ic.

2EIT2SH GOODS,
Suitable Jbr the Season,—consisting of :

O UPER FINE, Forest, Habit, and Pilot ClOTUS, 
k_. Kerseys and Caesimcre», Petershams aud l lush- 

bnlcs Ships ; Flàuuels, plain and twilled ; Bbu- 
Cvltoue

ierinos, Bombaxetts, Bombeiveu», Cum 
isieiere Shawls, Liuviu* 
, aud Sheathing P.xvlu, 

mm on aud wax wicks ; 
Auchois aud Chaiue,

Saturday uveniug last, at 7 o’clouk, Cad- 
»g«‘. 
kind

ain and twill’d HanneU; 
Table Linens and

WALLAUKR ClIUltY,
to lameut the 1

TV thu Editor of tU Observer.
pn>.__Tf the writer of the several articles lately ap-

Mtnof in yeur paper on tho subject cl the raceut 
Eëclicn m this County, had attached his name to his 
eommeaications, no answer would have been req 
•I least fer the information of this section of toe 
vinee, where his character aud standing ie fully known 
m well as the private and malevolent motives that 
Induced bim to act so conspicuous and ridiculous a fi
gure daring th» first few day» ef the Election. But 
as one of your oolemporariee, whose remarks you 
quote as “ just and pertinent,” and “ fully meeting 
^our own eeatimente," appears to attach some credit 
to the statement» of vour correspondent, I coasidor it 
«roper to disabuse the public ot the false impression 
fcooght to be made by such anonymous publications.

Tbe state of the poll during tbe whole progress aud 
*t tbe close ef tbe recent Election in this County, af
fords a sufficient answer to tho greater part of th 
■writer’s assertions, and avows tho extent of that duter- 
snined and firm opposition of which he makes mention, 
ike mere »o when it is observed, that no veto was so
licited or canvass made by either Messrs. Cbank or 
Ciiamdljul, during the Election, ai.d that those Gcn- 
tUrnea have been more generally supported than upon 
tuiy former occasion, losing,out of twolve hundred aud 
seventy vetee polled, only about one hundred ; and in 
*0 part of tbe County meeting with euy opposition 
mt having angry discussion with any person, except a 
gentleman, u resident ia Nova-Scotia, of whom little 
Jia* been known for twelve months, but is supposed to 
Lave been dancing a passing attendance at a Lawyer's 
office in Amherst ; aad a bachelor Curdwainer in 

ir, who»» magnanimous efforts to ruliovo the 
from it» oppressive rulers and the protection 

hitherto failed, no doubt fr

ANGUS M'KENZIE $ CO
6th January, î 835

kets, Carpeting, Calicoes, white aud grey 
Tartans, Merinos, Bombaxetts, Bombeti-e: 
blets, block Veil Crape, Cassias- 
Selinoe ; Writing, Wrapping, 
aud Nails ; Soap, Candies—coi 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE,

—IN BTOMK—
8000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.

!$0r ^ which will bo disposed of an moderato tonna, 
for approved payment.

St. John, 4th November, 1834.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
Pro- t g 1HK Subscriber being actively engaged in the 

a Shipment of GOODS to thu British Colonies, 
in America, oa Commission, takes oecasion to offer 
his services in this line to tho Merchants of St. John, 
N. B., mill Legs louve to refer them to Messrs. J. & 
H. Kl.NNii.ia, and Mr. L. H. Deveuku, Merchants 
of that City.

Revolutionary 
War, in which ho was actively engaged, and suffered 
the greatest hardships and prirations in many a well 
fought field, in support of the Royal cause, lie came 
to this Province with the Loyalists in the memorable 
year of 17'^3, and established himself in this town 
(then a wil-terncss) where he has ever since reiided 
Ho erected the third house in this place, which 
enly a few months since removed, in ord 
room for a now building on the site whore it had so 
long remained.

As an active and valuable member of the communi
ty, his services, both in a public and private capacity, 
will be long seen mid remembered. These active ha
bits so well employed in tue discharge of the various 
trusts reposed in him, he preserved until n late period 
of his life.
and commanded the highest respect and esteem ia pub
lic and social life,and left tho world universally respect
ed and deeply regretted.

His remains weix interred on Monday Inst, nume
rously aud respectably attended. The Members of 
tbe Society of Saint Andrew (of which he was long a 
Vice President) dressed iu deep mourning, and wear
ing part of their insignt \, walked in 
of the body te tho place et 

On Tuesday morning 
John Sogee, sen., in the 7. st year of his age.

On tho 7th of October la t, iu the city of x ork, 
(England,) Mr. George Smi;hson, eldest brother o. 
the Rev. W. Smithson, Wesleyan Missionary ot St. 
John, N. B. , ,

At Scram pore, June 9th, Rev. Dr. t'ircy, of the 
English Baptist Mission, aged nearly 73 years.

frc. jrc.

B. C. T. GRAY, Merchant, 
London.December 30.

FLANNELS, SERGES, At BLANKETS.
ÛAA *31E ( "■ ES rod aud white Flannel»,

.a (ki do. milled white Serges, 
ces milled white Kerseys, 

rod Serges ; 200 pairs Blankets.
S. WIGGINS y SON.

cr to make SUGAR.
Just rcceirwd, per Emperor, fron Jammed :

j g J_JO^GSHKADSo..d FireTieicea Bright 

JOHN M. WILMOT.

16 pie
do.d lambs 50

For sale by 
4th November.

ut reasonable rates. 
80th December. ts, ladies’ Morocco, Silk, and Merino Reticule», 

h Baskets, Dressing Cases aud Work Boxes ;
RIBBON, from 1 jü. V yard

P. DUFF.

To close Consignments,
nnHE Subscribers will Sell a Lot of CANVAS, 
X considerably under the Market prices.

Also—Chain CABLES and ANCHORS, various 
sizes ami lengths, at exceedingly low prices.

30th December. MACKAY h CO.

TO LET,Ho wa» a roan of undeviat'ng integrity,
And possession given immediately :

!1 rilHE whole or a part of the Sul-tni- JL bur’» Dwelling HOUSE in Vi.ur-
lotte-strect. Apply on the promise*, or 

*i3» to Mr. John Moves.
m?I
18th November. WM. BREEZE.

Choice old Jamaica RUM.
TRUNCHEONS of choice old Ja¥*k a 

ftri X RUM,—15 years old,—of a quality 
seldom to be had in the country. Apply to

30th December. JOHN V. THURGA1L

Per Sir Robert II. Dick :
NK Trues Patlnt Linen THREADS, black 

A/ and all eolors ;
One ditto Shoe Htan* and Closing Twine.

JOHN KEU1U

1 proevssion in front 
ent.—Royal Gaz. 

l.ist, at New Maryland, Mr.
JOHN CREAK,

BOOT & SKOB MA2EÏ,
South side oj A ing-stnet, the. e doors Jrosu the 

Market Square,
■ore thanks to Customer» ai. I 

general, for the enceuraceui.-.n'. ii« 
line during the time bu brn *•»■«.:t in 

II- still solid Is a continuance of the »an c,.
-in with ut tic le» « ( 

tip, and attend jmin--

$1?; lJo has constantly on hand an pstc. »<rrr>t of 
BOOTS ami SHOES, made of the lest materia!* 
and first rntu workmanship.

Saint John, N. B. 8th July

Dorcheete 
Province 
-of England, ha»a 
«plier* *f ta* action and influence being circumscribed. 
Ho is a learned SLeeiiiakur, and thi» Province can 
boast, like many other cu nutries distinguished lor po
litical wisdom, of such a character cobbling up the af
fair» of Slate. It i» really pit'/ul to perceive the pow
erless «(Tons of those two individuals, dignified with 
the term of “ •ppositiori,” and quoted seriously as ex
pressing the voice of such a Coutfty as this, among 
tin; first in the Province in extent, wealth, aud the 
intelligence of its population. And indeed it were 
well Id treat with silent contempt, thos-r effusions, (as 

gentlemen attacked pructico, and no «1 ’>ubl ted tor 
them,) wo re their circulation coafineJ to ih»» part 0* 
the country ; but as a Freeholder of the Couirty, hav
ing some stake therein, and ready to give my i. amo if 
required, I cannot, suffer your corro-pondeut'e s^atu- 
inenta to pass unnoticed. I am, Mr. Editor,

A FREEHOLDER.

ET URNS bis sin.11 the Public in 
hint received in bis 
business.Velvet Purses, 

of best quality
llomhnzin, Is. ; Norwich Flap 

St. John, December 27, 1 y-.)4
w. Ï). w. ail «HARD

Tl AS just opened a case of superior French MH- 
LT RINGS; Gsocn, Claret, Dark Broun, Hair, 

do. Easterhuzy und ( obuau, ot tbu low

pledges himself to supply tin 
Vest maturials and woi kmanshii 

tunllv to all orders committed to
80th December

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. TO BLACKSMITHS. 
XX^ANTED—A good Journeyman BLACK- 

▼ v SMITH, of steady and correct habits—if 
immediate application bu made to 

80th December.

ARRIVLÎI,
Wednesday, ship Formosa, Crowell, Liverpool, 

4Ü—Crook shank & Walker, assorted ci^rgo— 
Spuku on tho Saturday previous, oil Mouut in
sert, ship Sarah, Sinclair, of this port, siiuj't oi 
provisions—.applied her. 
lhig Wasp, Calm, Boston, 17, (via It armotiih) 
.—to order, assur ed cargo.

4G0.
1834.

v of -Is 3d and 4s fidJOHN V. T HURGA It Ipprcnticcs Wanted.
Jc a ill also sell his Stock on ban 1 at reduced prices. J X NE to three Apprentices, front Parents nr Gtiar- 
Mxty firkins of first quality BUTTER, wkieu i • ' dians of rood character, wanted for a New 

will behold low. I 8liip in.w in pot t4 if rally application is made- I'v la»
No. 3. sands’ Brick Building. ) under the nuinaccnitftit of a gouij and ntfciif

Dcwdiulcr (J, l'88i. ) 1 ter.—Apply ut this office. " Nüyoii.ViïLj

prif
HiCOFFEE.

470. FEW lings prime St. Domingo Cof
fee lor sale by

UATC1IFÔUD& LUG1UN( I or iu da, Croule, tit. Kitts,—1. 'i\urs’i Mas.
IVth DueI baiuuc

WcstoidrlimJ, 1st January, 1905.



M
mm: vivii n 
Ji i. x :jd*s M.

ti.* n;n1 extensive salt 
.ASSAIL OIL, throrchont lie 

i induced nilvfntme-is (in onl.fr t< 
profit, tu introduce “spurious " it 

ions to tlic IZuir, iv.-tr < 
event such Imposition,

T1

fle 'njlj

to N«;t:CV, tl

„f:e,v
• f ti l! (>1U-

iü vv.rli'si .1each i < ttli
r, which has tl#e Ah/,-.* and Allants in 

A, Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.

i H'nipl»
AW, ou Liu

Ami counter-signet/, Ai.kx. Rowland.
—All others me. Counterfeits:•—Particular attention to 
(his Caution is necessary, as tLo Proprii-teis can hot lot 
resym^iMe tor tlie serious injury resulting liuu tl u 
use of Inse imitations.

This faithful assistant of nature l.-t-s, from intrinsic 
cquiml the high and distinguished jav- 
îhout Kuroge ; and, with rank, fashion, 

supersedes all preparations ot 
sud simili:y import. Rowland's solviy n uuii.u 
s u Gil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of line 
viikv hair, and insures the continuance el it in ph ni- 
tude and beauty to the remotest periods of human 

I lus celebrated Oil ranks pre-emim utly with 
the most distinguished Ladies as a cotise!valor of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair iront lulling 
oil and turning g toy, and sustaining it in graceful 

nmnv hours, 
nice and jio-

worth alone, ;
tronogt threm 
and discern

life

nngiets, in prist.ue decora tin u. during 
while th* fuir possessor mingles in the ih 
men-de, or enjoys the recreations of ci(i»csiri 
vise and agnatic excursion,—thus realizing hi 
taut couVeuieitcy nt lengthened duration ei l ead 
— I lice ti». bd—7s.— ivs. tid.—Mid -is. per Lottie.

Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE, hr chan- 
(jlm) Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, j e. to 
hack er Brown. Price 4s—7s. tid—10s. (id—And 
tils, per but le.

Rowland's KALYDOR 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
c.viipt ions, 1 an, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a délicato white 
skiu, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves 
it ,roui the beet of summer ; affords soothi-- relief in 
cases wf Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is \turinated perfectly innoxious to tLo 

delicate Lady or Iufuut—G’kntm MKN, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and nuder the skin smooth and pletmant.— 
Prie» 4s. tid. uud 8s. 6iL per bottle, duty included.

Rowland's ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE— Is recomroeuded by the most eminent of 
the b acuity, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
nu efficient Vegetable White Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most pure and re.ro,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth and 
Gums are liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
tix.ng the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 

beautiful set if Pearly Teeth ! and operate en tko 
Gums as au A nit- Scorbutic, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fragrance ter. 
the breath. Price 2s. 9<L per box, duty included.

Rowland's ALSAKA®EXTRACT.—Fot im-
mediately relieving /he most violent Tooth-Ache, Guns 
Boils, Swelled Puce, be. it is also an excellent Sto- 

Platalency, Spasmodic Ajjections» 
ou» relief. Price 2s. 9d— 
bottle.

A mild and innocent

mac hie. in cases ol
es iustnuluiu 
10s. tid. per

,Vc., and gil
ds. Cd—and

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

F. 15 ïr FF,

their Agent nt Sr. John, N. B., with a 
the » hove valuftLl-! articles.

quantity e5 
May 28.

EMIGRATION.
T4-"hï^

EÙ. m
^u^srr'^r r iq making engageme nts for bring- 

_u_. mg PASSENGERS from Belfast, Deurv, 
and Dvdm.n, on tho most reasonable terms, and has 
made ariimgemvnts to have a conveyance from tho»o 
Ports once every Month during the Season nf Emi-

Ptiiions wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode v.iry desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in ev. ry r. spect will be attended to.

\> ILLIAM DOUGAN, St. JohnstreeL 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1854.

Ct?5* NOTICE.
^°'Ptiiril,’rsbin of the subscribers, under th» 

Ji_ hirm of P. DUFF & CO., having terminated 
this day,—all persons having demands cn the ccu- 
errn, will render the same for adjustment and pay
ment ; end those indebted thereunto, will picas© 
male immediate payment to P. Duff, who is duly 
r.uthorised to 
to the said couch a.

pay and receive all debts, duo by and

P. DUFF*
A. BALLOCH.

Et. John, 1st October, 1884.

( 'o-Parlnership Notice
Mercantile Business heretofore conducted 

JL by EDWARD L. JARVIS, on his priva to 
account, will, from this date, bo carried ou by tho 
subscribing Firm,

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
St. John, June 9, 1854

JAMES HOWARD,
Toiler, Draper, and Bodies1 Uabil-maher, 
XT AS removed from Cross-street te the Shop lor- 
*- 1 merly occupied by r. John vneitY, Peine* 
William-street : where ho hopes, by strict nttcutiuu to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

Just received as above:
A fresh supply of BROAD CLOTHS, CASSI- 
MKRI'.S, and VLSTING, which will be sold at ex
tremely low prices, or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best style.

St. Jobu, Sept. 20th, 1834.
7FLOUR & PORK.

I >lfV Prime Mess Pork, 7 ruent Inspec-
uP\f 3V> 50 do. do. do. j (ion.

SO Pris. Fine ) Frnr„ 
f>0 Do. Superfine \ tL()Lit>

Just received per Bumbler from Quebec.

Per Rachelfrom St. Andrews.

Of, Brls.
75 Bags

For sale very low 
Sept. 30. BATCH FORD fc LUC It IN

GOODS per Pacific.
K TÇALES Merinos, Bombazetts," am! Tartans;

lease—lfd) pieces assorted ncek and pock
et Handkerchiefs ; 2 eases Thread • Edgings, Gym)» 
Laces, Bobliimivtls, black Lace Veils, 4c.; 3 bales 
Well-ussurted London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &c. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads and 3 bands Prime SUGAR, 
3 Puncheons Molasse» ; 0 tierces (’oiler. 

September S) GllKGG 4 HALL.

SUGAR AMJ MOLASSES.
A 'oil! landing. r.v sch'r Prosperity, from Montserrat :
Kfh TRUNCHEONS MOLASSES;

JL 4 hogsheads, (> tierces, and 15 burred» 
SUGAR;

3 band» end ti kegs TA M ARINDS.
For sale low from tho Whurl’, by

Oct. 7 RATCI1FORD & LUGRIN

Ex Ina, from Loudon,

T.y ALFJ>—Consisting of Red FLANNEL, 
Ji J Striped Cotton uud j 
iici.i, Swansdow 
■rs, Oil Jackets, &c 

- ; at Oclf bcr.

4
Id AC KA If c

Loutli-\ fv To

4 CU

NEW SPRING GOODS.

The subscriber has ji^t received, pur Hannah, Wake
field, and Beverley, from J.ivetpool, Millnian.J/om 
Lonilon, and (Jnebec, from Glasgow 
carefully selected assortment cj Ba

i HO DK NAPL25, Silk and Valentia Vest 
'T iags ; siik, worsted, aud Merino Shawls,
Muslin and silk Cravats,
Plain and figured jaconet, book, and mull Ma-iiu, 
Ladii >' aud gents, black aud colored silk aud kid 

Gloves ; Flannels cud Blankets 
Liitlits" and geiits. Shoes and Slippers, 
lioyevi»! green, black, blue, and olive Cloths aud 

Cus. iuieres ; printed Cottons ik Furnitures, 
White and brow n plain Cottons ; twilled ditto, 

l Liueu Drills, 
and Moieski;

— a valuable cml
ut.sh GOODS,

Bnrniga
('oltou, silk, aud 
(.vltou Reels, ditto Threads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Ge ntlemen's iashionablu Hats, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cottcu 
Merinos, Hack Crape,

white and colored Stays,
puns, Checks and Stripes, 
brawn Holland and Duck,

•d’llos“>ry,

Velvets,

Scotch Home
( ottou Warp
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware, Cordage,
Iron, crates and hogsheads Earthenware,
Port and T encriffe Wiues, ia pipes, hogsheads, aud 

quarter-casks; Scotch Burley,
List Poland Starch, Indigo,
Casks uud boxes Raisins ; Candles, Soap, j*c 

Which, tii^etlur with bis former stock, he >. 
lowest rates, ivr approved Luviuint

13th Ma*

offers at

JOHN U. WiLMOT.

GKO. D. ROBiNSON & Co.

per the BsrerUy fn >n Liverpool, and 
u ('Ha*, . to, pari (f their Si* 11 IN G

Have received 

SCl’lUlY —consisting cj—
V * U P E R r IN L blue, black, and fiuJtieuablo Cloths, 
O Sattii-.i t» and Cassinetts,

Grey and ('rimsou Dri;?2-ets ; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, Hark, aud white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Sarsncts,
Drill), broivu, aud printed Moleskins,
Cusps plated Hats ; 1 do. superflue Huff do.,
Black nod fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
SlUti-ucrs oud Stocks ; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS. CORDAGE, and OAKUM,
Starch, Soap. Candies, Nutmegs. Rnisics, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An 4iv.l: ‘.iiu-nt of common, refined, and Loirmor 

IRON ; 1(X) barrels Irish PORK, 
itoved SALT ; 30 brls. Coat Tar, JfC2 Tons 

May

Bruudy, (Vines, Hollands Gin,
ANU A CHOICE SELECTION OF F.IKSH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, end briHannah, from 

Liverpool, and bri* Milltr.an,/zt/i/i London, viz:
£ l‘ES aud !() half-pi)
tl -C II pipes und 14 balf- 

Piprs superior old POK1

les Hoih.lie's GIN,
- pipe- C'vL'tiaa Braudy,

Madeira ditto,
Hints, and quarter-c:i: ks Teneri'.Te ditto,

ne ditto ; Brls. Brewu Stout, 
led Lint»ced Oil, £

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Barle 
2 ditto fine split Lease; c

Casks whole r.uj ground Ginger,
1 itto Nutmegs acd Clov„ • ; chests CiuDaire^ 

Cases, cuutaiuiug a very choice assortment of .
FEES, SA LTES.fke. &-c. viz ndxt Pickles, 
O mou», Walnuts, (ierkiu?, French Beans, Ticcal- 
liia, fkc. cvc. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint aud •} 
pint l-ettles ; LazniLy's Harvey Sauce, in do. do. 
dn. ; Ks-euce of Anchovies, and Essence of Lob
sters; King of Ouïe Sauce, ,»i 

Durham douhlo

do

Cases ( lian:pag 
Pipes duulde-lio

London ;

Eii
ist-s Crown

t’lC-

Mogul Sauce ; Un- 
Mustard, inyenno Pepper; 

bottles, Me. &:c. ,
i(X) whole, half, aud qunrter-bcxes Bunch Muscatel 

Kai>in-< ; 10 luN. Lexis (cooking) Raisitn»,
10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums ftr 'i Turkey 1- ivs,

1 ton host Haute Currants, 
s Jordan Almouds : 1 bale shell Almonds,

2 boxes. Sugar Caud 
20 do. long ec short

Mould
Coil* Spun Yarn, two ami three thread,
Rules beat Oakum ; 1 bale 'lar Brushes,

100 bolts patent CANVAS, No. *, 2, ti. 4,
April 22. JOHN WA

i
ùy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap, 
Pipes ; 2 tons best yellow Soap, 

l Dipt Caudles, 4’s, ti'», Ik K's,

5, G.
LKEH

SPRING IiM PORTATION

The. sidseriber has just received by the Milln 
London, and Hannah from Liverpool—a supply cj 
GOODS, suitable fur the season, amongst which are '■ 
> .tl.ES of CLOTHS and Casflincrcs,
^ Ditto of FLANNELS aud Blaukits,

printed, plain, and furniture Cottons,
Linens nml Fiislinus,

ached nml Brown CANVAS, 
anil Shirting COTTONS,

do. Checks uud Stripes,

Ditto 
1 Mtto 
Ditto Ble
Ditto Grey 
Ditto Stull's and SI ,ps;

d ThDitto Carpeting ni 
1 litto Osuahurg an i Duel

.-.Is,

Cases llats • ca»ks White Lead and I’aii.ts, 
Casks boiled and raw Gil,
Pipes nud lBids. GIN aud BltANDY, 
Boxes Soup and ('undies ; Lines and Twines, 

ot ; Coal Tuv and Varnish,
ï'i

Lead ami
40 tons IRON nnd SPIKES, asr< rted sizes, 
8 ditto Bolt COPPER, asset ted sizi

10 ditto a-sortvd sizes CORD/iliE, S]
and Boll ROPE ; p,;0 Lundies Oakum, 
expects further shipments daily, comprising n 

mid general at -orluu i t of !" 
le of v. Li.li having lieu )• 

t rate» lor cauh, Im w ill lie cna! h

IIci
t'imwl l i t the hill

‘u -j-oso of ti.ein
by thu I’m liage, < r otherwise, uu lue moat favourable 
terms, for ti) proved pavnn nt.

Also, i:i store—ui/V-U iiualn Is i.ivei ALT
JOiLX WISE ART.

1. Joi n, Avril 22.

1 sthoonrr B-.z.r 
O N

-L UGioLci

inch
F.-rit v.

JU1 Hi Jill.

Pi-R JosiEVU JiNDEiyUN

fins just
.

ilie jcHoamii ;
OX E N Indies’ Prunella BOOTS ami 

colored and ack,
tit) ditto maids’ ami i iiil iveu's tohovs, all qualities, 

colors, and prices.
4i) ditto very liaiulsfirac Thibet wool, pr.i 

real India crape, rith*ilk, and other S 
uite new,

4LX) ditto printed crape Squares, embroidered,
it.a crape, white damask, blonde, figured and 
aiu gauze Handkerchiefs» ike. LV. 
g.rent variety of Insert;■ 

cd ( Viiars, Si-otvu and 
Caps, Edgings. .Vi

white, black, and assorted triers plain aud 
• 1 Robbiuvtt, nui-iin Drosses,

L'mLrelhnj and Parasols,

The subs, riber I 
vf Load, k <;

•ned a very choice assort
in prime order

40 13 8110

HAW
ape.
L8

U
\!

d Fit-bell ( .'ambi ivs,

40 ^lUrri

20 dozen silk and cotton 
•rted.
li r»’ aud children’s worsted nud colored20 d

ST A < S,
itto lln-iicry of all descriptions, plain, white, 

20 ditto
40 ditto black lac», colored aud Idark gauze, figured 

and plain blonde Voile, assorted j

100
a tecs Jreu’s fancy Grecian Bunts,

GO ditto ladies', gentlemen's and youlli»' Ivid and
other GLOVES,

4U j-ieies watered xud embossed Satins, very rich 
it!ci i ; white aud colored Persians ; Gro de 
Nagles. Kc.

SCO ditto uiain and fashion able RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions.

The above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 
a general assortment, and will he sold vorv lew for 
Cash. JAMES HOLMAN,

Prince WiUia•.-.-street.May 20

. British and other Goods.
\i hen such men come

.r-, era- Temperance Advocate.1 r..f
TUV >. 1ÎANGE IN KING’S COUNTV.
>r. ïi.-.-sdey la«t, pursuant to piihlic notice, n 

of tho three Tem;

forward ami add the weight of 
their names ami characters to aid the work of u 
moral reformation, it gives new hopes and new 
go’s to those who are labouring hi the cause, am! 
jeans thousands to examine and reflect upon the sub- 
jwt, whose atieati in would hot have bem turned to 
it but for tho example thus set.

Highly importa.'I Certificate from President» Ma- 
•.hou, /l.iiiius, and. Jackson.— Being smisfi*tl from 
ohseivatiou and experience, as well as from Medical 
testimony, that Ardent Spirit, as a drink, is not onlv 

hut bull fui ; and that the entire disuse of i"i 
"tl to promote tile houlih, the virtue *xd 

hsppim-st of tin* coounuuiir.—We licri-hv

The subscriber has rrcriced per bàrqite Fr-: my and brig 
gs I.N.\ ami 
wTl sel,;-ted

stock cfiv.xxn 3S aamiC£*jHXvmz&, u-hi. •/,
/ liberal to ms for appro, 

veil payments,—comprising among other things the 
fe iloivimj :

great
triX>IMlE, from Li her pmkm meeting

ï-itile River. The <Ly w.i. unfortunately rendered 
v.r.g!cak*ni by m thick snow-storm, which, doubtless, 
t.r-rented tunny from attending : never:heicss, the 
"..irie Ckapcl w*s well Cilvd, about 200 individuals 
of both «axe» Ik-In g present, all cvi.ii-mly 
t-ug enjoyKiiait wid eatisfaciion in the proceedings of 
•.-)e day. For the purpoeo of idTnrding greater va
riety end novelty to the local ui.Jit<i>, hf well as to 
unsure a jrow.rfi.l comhioMton of Auxiliary ilh-rt, in 
ndvocaîiii^r the claims of the Joth'iit caiive of ’I'm - 
peraueo, the projectors nf the mening had inriieii a 
number o; Gi-utlvnu-n from the C’ny nf St. John, to 
sirend and l*od their assistance on this occasion.—

rance sosie- 
was held at the Baptist Ciiajiel /Kvfi of Hull

he new offers r

RS Rose. Whitney, aud Poiut 
B L A N K E T 8,

vx blue, çreeu, yellow, uud rod Flannels 
and Snuilks,

120 do. Pvtevshvara, Pilot Cloths, Ki-r^-vs, Drug
gets, I lushiciL'-. Buikiiig, and Puddijg,

40 du. Saxmiv. Welsh, nail extra »

480 PA:
200

rs la.iioii’, kirl»’, and chilvireu"» BOUTS aud 
OKS,

181 piece» llvrk and colored superEao BROAD 
Vl.OTHS sud Ca

40 do. La-lit-»’ Habit and l eiis.o C'h tbs, 
li) bales well a

2tiCO
nu.- couviciii.-u that siiuuiii the citizens of tin* United 
States, and

su'
1-sp.iii.lly r«ll YOUNG MEN, disvounle- 

mmcc entirely (lie »ue of it, they would not only pro- 
i pcrsnuul benefit, bi.t the good of ouri g the unfavoi.ii.lem»* of 

the weather for travelling, Messrs. N. l’a.kcr, (’. Si- 
niwds, Smithsoti, (Wesleyan Missionary,) Payne,
Xîiâieh, Alien, and Tlmmas, «riived soon alter 12 o'*
(.lock at noon, nud ut in. M. the bus’uese cf th? 
tn&otinfr cotnmenciiL The Rev. Mr. Walker, 
tsr of Hampton, and President nf one of the 
Societies, being unanimously called to the Chair, 
opened the meeting, by briefly elucidating the claim*, 
importance and beneucial ov.vruliou cf Teinju-ru; • e 
So.'ivlie", and calling the attention of the Meeting 
X.G the observations of the gentlemen about to ad
dress them ; after which, the )diilr.nthropie and inct- 
timabie ohjceis of the assc-cialion were eloquently ad
vocated by ail the movers and secondera of the fol
lowing rceolulioiw, which were unaatnioiis’y adopted.

Moved by the Her. Mr. .Smithson, sccoudcil by 
Charles oimonds, Esq.—

That though the efforts nude by the friends of 
Tempérance in this community I .ve been productive 
Cf much good, yet, as a tnial suppression of the use 
of Ardent Spirits is an object rf vast importance, it 
ought to call forth renewed anil more zealous 
tions from every member of this Society.

Moved by N. Parker, Esq., seconded by Mr 
Bliich—-

That the numerous instances of mtoxietit 
'disorder which are frequently witnessed in taverns 
ought to excite the members of these Suck 
their endeavours, and to induce flu? sober part of the 
community who are not members, to unite with u« in 
tliosa exertions, that public Inns may no longer b* 
the haunts of the idle and dissolute.

Moved by Mr. Payne, seconded by Mr. Thomas—
That as the diffusion of sound information 

the extensive evils produced to individuals and to 
the state by the use of any beverage that destroys 
the health, cripples the imlusrry, and poisons the 
morals of its victim», is of great importance, we 
highly approve that a fund should be raised, for the 
express purpose of purchasing Temperance publica
tions; and that they should have us wide a circula
tion h possible.

Moved by Mr. Allen, seconded by the Rev. Mr.
Bancroft—

That while the strenuous and consistent exertions 
of adults, both male and female, with reference to the 
population of mature age, are absolutely indispensa
ble in aid of the Temperance cause, yet it should by 
n» means be lost sight of. that a most important and 
efficacious menus of advancing its iuteiests will be, 
by training up our juvenile members of Society to 
constant principles nud habile of Tempe

The Rev. Chairman briefly recapitulated 
the principal points urged by the 
speakers, and impressively urged cm the au
dience the necessity and importance of con
sistently following up the principles thus ad
vocated before them.
County Sessions, praying for the refusal id 
licenses fur the vending of ardent spirits i.i 
the County in future, was then rend, and ve
ry cheerfully and numerously signed ; and a 
numlier of additional members enrolled in 
the Hooks of the three Societies. It was evi
dent that n very high degree of interest 
fuit throughout the meeting, in the whole 
proceedings of the day; and the approving 
looks ami gratifying exclamations of tl 
ditoru plainly shewed that the cause of Tem
perance was become dear to them, and thru 
its progress was a general object of ties ire. 7Ias received by the lute arrivals from London and 
la fact, it appeared, that the majorité-had «avn . 1':e?p°lls r 
already become members of the îc,j4liJ25 B ;Lr o4 ' P'rm '

sccietics, and that comparatively little 1 
roamed to be effected in that quarter ; it be
ing generally admitted, that the purposes of 
mutual encouragement and co-operation 
must be the chief objects of their future meet
ings. As Secretary to the Provincial Socie
ty in St. John, Mr. 13latch particularly urged 
upon the meeting the desirability and 
portance of regular correspondence and co
operation with that Society, in order that til! 
local proceedings may he embodied in their 
reports, that general information umy Lc cir
culated throughout the Province relating to 
tho progress of Temperance everywhere 
within it, and that simultaneous efforts may 
nt all times be made for its advancement.—
This idea was met by responsive approval 
throughout thu meeting, and will duly he 
put into operation ; and it is most proba
ble that a similar combined meeting will 
he annually held, for the express purpose 
of effecting this desirable object 
statement may perhaps serve ns a hint 
to all other local societies throughout the Pro
vince to do the like, and thus, by constant 
correspondence with the Provincial Society
'll St. Johu, to maintain systematic union 
and co-operation.

After the address of the Ixcv. Chairman, a 
collection was made, in aid of the funds for 
providing and circulating Temperance pub- 
licationo : and altho’ the audience were thus 
unexpectedly' called upon, no notice of such 
.in intention having been given, they yet con
tributed with thu greatest alacrity and cbeer- 
.‘u• ness, us far as their present means would* 
allow, and a sum of £1 4s 2|d was quickly 

ullected. Tho whole proceedings of this 
ay were fraught with the greatest interest 
nd satisfaction, a highly pleasing impres- 

•i having been evidently produced among 
all present, and there car. he little doubt that 
V? cause of Temperance within the sphere of 

• ■ operations of these Societies has received 
lust gratifying impulse from the occul
tes nt tliis meeting. The expressions of 
faction among the audience, at its ter- 

••.tion, were v -ry general and emphatic-1 
s earnestly.to be hoped that its saluta- 

ifevts may lung continue to be visible and 
increase.

- ctwdm/.i, notwiibstm mole their own
U-d Slops ; ô ilo. Colton Warp, 

}'iw*>» grey and wLitu Sfiirtiugs and ■Shuetiugs,
tin invhi-e ia 10-1,

Osuatimgs, Diapers,

cuuntiy uuJ tl.v world
IflL'O(SijiwJ) JAMES MADISON, 

AXllllKW JACKS' N, 
JOHN QUl.NvV ADAMS 200 d<*. .Si'otch Shest 

Black nud Brou 
2C0 do. Lirons, Liueu 8»eetiug, Bishops ami Huu- 

lor Luwus,
130 do. green, Ar'vls, Tartan, aaJ scarlet Plaids, 

C’amhleta, blnMwi'*, v. 
do. ti-4, ti—> Meriacs and Morves», cf ull 
coitu s and qualities,

UTO virds WUUi.LEN SATEEN—a new nrli- 
<!*, mauutiutured «xprestly fur t'.ii» market, 

10CH-) pieces printed i aiicos ; 2û0 do. Furniture do. 
àÜO du. India. Book, Jnsouct, Mull, Ciamlrie, and 

Natnsork MUSLINS,
230 do. Lii.’ir cord, Un-.v check, Taiuhoard Book, 

and Scotch CAMBRICS,
250 do. living Cambric, roll Jaceouet», Sateeas,
2*.)0 do. fancy printed Giagham», Russel stripes,
UK) do. apron (..hecks, aud cottm Bvdticks,
5eV) duze.: C.-'hiuvie, Merino, printed worsted, and 

Handkerchief-.
S-'-O whit» en l colored Counterpanes u-d Quilts,
!.a) pion.s Mack cotlou Velvet, silk ( ambitt, 

VririUC'::, Toiliuette SliawLyutterus, 
l'iii!wsr.l nml figured Yvhct VESTINGS, 
Black silk X'ehvls, calored and ervhossed do.

ii Jm d Mui.lins. Silk Stocks aud Gloves, 
S00 dviea Black amt F'auvy Buniuunas,

i riiiivh, Cambric, and Gauao Handkerchiefs 
A very crlenfive »<.»oi isieut o' Nells, Quillings. 
I Rtc», i.s j Filait .;j ; silk iicsiery,
Black Lace iuid Bobkiu Veils, Goua» de.

ICCO lio^cn Luiiih» w col, worsted, cotton aud impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Grape,

5L0 do. Lilia Is wool, black and colored Kid G LOVES 
—liavd a«d furred,

'.■.•u Keels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp,
IWv me. ( olton Balls axd patent Threail,

4 hair» Candlcwivk,—together with a very exten
sive assortment of HABERDASHERY end lancv 
Goods

IIS audlive- October, 18:14.

The Boston Mercantile Journal in relation to the 
«•hot » document remarks as follows :

Thi abere is en'.iiivd to a more rx;=uded commen
tary than we arc able to give it nf the present mo-

siJcnta of the l

280

Hera is the unanimous opinion ef three Die- 
’idled Hiid we commend it to

the Htti-iiticn of every adult in the luid. We should
<'!>’/ to s.-e it engrossed, in fair capitals, ou the 
iile of every school house door. We should dc-

l:;;ht i.i see it distribnreJ into sections, for the eopv 
*iips of children, and on temperance handkerchiefs 
and tempérance altr. 
printed and piunt-J, by way of phylactery, on the bo
som of every rum-srlling ehnieh mem her 
tlvactm w ho “putteth his bo'lie,'' or bis demijohn, or 
h.s gill nivnsiiie to nis neighbour, should be compelled 
to get it by heart, and say il, before xnd immefii»ta-.y 
after, he Lyt his hiuiti» on the Holy elements ru eois- 
•tuinioii day. Every clergyman who “ gins duwu to 
-.rik mixed w ine," or sr.y other strong drink, shv.dJ 
have it fairly polled on his favouvife «leeunter, and he 
ohliki d fo read it twice every Saiihath to his pi-opie.

And Uu ic Iv nothing new in the sentiment t-xpres- 
fcd. It is however very desirable to enroll in this 
great and holy eau*e, the names of three chief magis- 
traies this tiatio/i, dill,ring in their religious creed» 
and jiolit.eal opinions, yet heartily concurring ia this 
statement und rheerîuily giving it tlu «unctioni if 
their «nines, before the woilj.

Lot us ht-i forget, that we hav* the testimony rf 
'mo*her,-—" ’I he habit of using Ardent ypirit," à 
Jcffiisoy, " by men in public office, but produced 
more injury to the public service end more trouble 
for me than any other circumstance, that lias nreur- 
r*d, in the ii.lvruul coiieems of the Gon-rnmenr, du
ring my adminitinttion ; und, were 
"°y Hdroinistrctien ugain, the first question that I 
would ask, in relation fo every candidate for public 
office, should lip, Is 11U AUDtVYBV TO TilK L'S* cv 
Avvvv'i- Si-iaiT ?"

We would have it neailv

Every
co.ton Shawls, and cflttr.i

Gro dc Naples, (.’rape Shawls, 
lia. Ganse, end fancy K1 H S U N S,

loco do. Co

Cask» Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, Londoe 
(Mue, 1U fags Corks. 2V LrU. Mustnril, 5 Iris. Salt
petre, 20 kegs Ginger, 50 boxe» Brune», 1!X> boxes 
Muscatel Rabins, *) brls. and 14 A do., fresh Cook
ing Rais';vi, 2 cm-ruterls liante Currants, ti chests 
Madras ludlgo, 40 cwt. Poland Starch, 25U bosi a 

ftp, ICO hs’xes Mould arid 
i j Blue, 3 teas Cor ! is*, &c. 

c~.... Liverpool ;

to commence

ility Liverpool So 
udli s. IV boxes e 
Per brie Gi

bit i cl!FALL GOODS.
The subscriber has received ver barque John Bïnt- 

x.xv, f cm Liverpco! :
A N ossortnieet rf 1)R\ GOODS suitable for 

.Cjn thu kcasuii, which he offer» fur sale low
J- DISBROW, -»

50 chests i 
Per

50 chest*

W punvhecu» Muia>..vs ; 
Novcnt!«ur 11.

TEA.
i Sarah, from Halifax:

Sfcu. hoog, a;i*l Suh»-a Tees,
10 Il ls. Fupt-iioi hrowD ti-ugar,

2.x) Iris. Navy Kr«ad.
v v> rt N K ifl i;3.1

x'.Y^h

For sale at hi» 8»cr«,—TR ACTS, and ether Rdi- 
giotis Works belonging to tue St. John Religious 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, 2SrA October.

various
(tr-NoTiCE.

\ NUV3 M‘Ku\/u: ami 1'iTV* P.r-vr.TSON hevieg 
J X. formed a Go*PAifVN>:Mrtu* in ilcsicoa, under 
the Firm uf

A Petition to the AN G T/8 ]>leK£NZIE & CC.
They oflVr fet Sale, ia the vleg-aut Stoiiti-BuilrV" 
bilclv t-rtflrd tv .Vr. John Walx>x, iu Prince 
lium-stritt, next door to John M‘jillLL.tN. I’tokseller

THE SUnsCllllîF.ll
Has just received by the Jnaf v.n London : 

OCX "PACKAGES of LINES, TWINES, 
v <|'C. consisting of—

Fine Salmon and St-ine TWINE,
Cod and Pollock LINES; hail TWINE.

A choice ftelrriiou of Herring NETS.
Which will be sold at rates much below wbr.t thr 

same Good» can be purchased at any other Steve 
in the city.

21st October

ini-

—an extensive n«*urtia«ut of GOODS, either by 
W ho’ov^le or Retail. They bava o!*«» on band, in 
their Warehouse iu Water-street, lately occupied bv 
Samvki. Sri.hd
Mill ^jjlONS assorted IRON—1 to 
v_/ . / .sL nud 1 itch to 5 iuck fiat ;

10 1

1 \ roun-J.

Refined Iron; 5 tons hiLtered and cast 
Steel ; tid tons Ire a Spike», 4 to 10 inch ;

10 ditto Nails, 4Mv U> -dmly ; 
hi ditto assorted CGrli>AGE. 

l00 holts 1-uilvJ t nu vas ; 5 tons l-e^t Ozvkwm, 
White ta 1, hast,

3»l ras«s an.l iJ.< >.us.k« Faint Oil,
Hi cwt. each yviluw, l 
15 rut I'ultv 

Us) Loses S(J A V ;
100 boxes Mou‘d and Dipt l 

v-0 kej:s N lu, tard; IU cwt. Demi Barley,
M boxes Lest Poland Starch,
10 keg» l.cxia Raisins,
•SO dozen thum\*5 SCYTHES,
10 crates fine EARTHENWARE,

1 ca-o Mill S ;i WS ; 1 del. circular S»ws4
u Block Bu>hes ; 1 ra»k Sa l (reus,

I ton Heel and Toe Sc 
I ton u-.sorted SHOT, BB, D. and Ne. 1 te 9,
1 ton Sheet Iron ; 2 ca»k» ?#liui;rs' Shovels, 

ti. ti.1, and 4 lbs.,
OVD LS.

JAMES T. rlANêXîAD

TIÎE SÜBSCRinËR
8 t<

dark, aud ;;rc-eil Paints,

10 hair* Fe) per, 
audlv«.2.i boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 5, # 6’s, 

22 casks Lvti.ioii Drown Quarts and Pint»,
Boxes Poland Slurch, Ke-;i Mustard,
Port, Slurry, Madeira, and Tencriffe Wines,
Pipe* »vd l-h ls. be»c CogRiic BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Dags Pepper,
Bleached anti Drown Canvas. Cordage,
Pilot Chub and Flushings, Sheet iron, &:c.

October 25

1 l.
W- Bills

JOHN Y. THU KG AIL

Ex Isabella, Pashbv, Master,
Faon HULL:*'

ti rolls tilled j 
20 dezen
15 ( i.p.'.u Cables. 15-Iti to 1 ^ tacli,
4 ANCHORS, G. 7, 7k, t* Cwt. ;—

All of w hich will he sold at reduced price-».
ANGUS 3VKENZ1E &. CO.

re’âT:

OIPES f bust
X? " 7 hogsheads Ç Coonac BRANDY;

15 Hogsheads Holland» GENEVA
2 '1 otis Oakum ; a lot of Tim 1er llcs’9 ;

Boom Staples, &e.,—for side v.t a liberal credit. 
NuvetnUr 11. MACKAt ik CO

Pt. Jolis, iV’nv l»t, 18.14

Bso. o,

SAXOS' BRICK BUILDING.t(> DM lit JOISTS.
The subscribers have just received—

T ARl’OYS “ Dett>" vouceritrcted Solution2 C.1 of Chloride of LIME ; and a que 

Black Oxyde of MANGANESE.—width c.
UATCilFUKD U LUGRIN

W. t>. W. HUBRAim
T.1! AS received per tie Ji.seph Anderson, frocn 
i j- Loudon, and Aeir-j!ii..■su'iih from Liverpool, 

the following article», tvLicLi he oDoia k> reduced pri
ces, for cash payments,—
_ Cv A8E of gauze, I.utestrin 
Ribbons ; black uml colored watei _ 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian ( rapo and gauze 

idkcrc-hiefb ; ladies' white, black, and random - i.k 
Hose ; ditto ditto rotten ditto ; gc> 
mi l random spun silk half Hose ; di 
ditto ; ladies' nml gents. sup< 
ditto ditto u hite and rnlui e.'l 
colored Merinos 
olivo Lasting* ;
vats ; thread Edging» aud Bohlincts.; Cotton Velvet, 
and Velveteen; India- Rubber Braces ; silk Stocks; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; Indits 
and leather Shoes nod Boots ; cloth 
Bonnets ; fm 
Furniture m

cd very low.
Nov. II, 1834

Tliis

BVPERIOS FR1IKCIÎ V/XKF.S.
Atil’S (each ti dozen) superior French 

V INES, of the must approved vintage, 
Champagne, Claret of JS25, Old Konsillou 

h'rontigiiac, Sauterne, and Piccardiue 
hi cost aud cllb 

7th Oct.

and fancy Belt 
Gro de Naples ;red24C

j f.
ut*. white, black, 
tto ditto cotton 

rior French Rid Gloves; 
Beilin ditto ; black and 

; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black aud 
rolled Jaconets; tuen'» mu-din l.’ra-

V ill be sold

(HOOKS IIANK S' WALKED.

FALL GOODS, &c.
Just received

for Cosh er sh >rl credit

ships Slit R. H. Dick, and Wakc- 
vLui'OOL, for sale at a small advunce

iu

prunella 
Caps ; Straw 

my and plain French Ginghams ; tuucv 
d i'vinted Cottons ; white Canto»?), huit 

Moleskin, and lamy curded ditto, silk and cotton 
Vi tings, brown and black Hollands; superfine black, 
blue, and olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen's su
perfine II ATS.

Also—2 casks of HARDWARE, contain 
rior Ben and Bucket Xuiv 

handle Tub
ditto ; ladies’ Scissors ; 

ue drilled cvcd Needles ; Blu
tent SCYTHES mid 

Saws,—with a grout

Qi.'l) 5 DA 1RS Rose and Point Blankets, 
t-J msa vz i- assorted froin 7-4 to 11-4 ;

PETERSHAMS ---f 'ulurs
Brown, Claret, Olive, Drab,i1'.* Pieces « "tinap’d 

10 Do. Nap

Y) Do. Scotch Caui jminû, ? ted patterns and 

red and yellow Elannli.8,—.scute70 Do. wl

10 Do. white twilled ditto, 
d mi y ditto, 
il it'd red Flannel Shirts,

El licit'sBod in
iupcifine lia 
f orks ; black 
Trout Hooks ; sujicr 

I Britannia Spt

lc*" Kn

horn ditto
ives aud

ID Do. Kali 
Id L'ozen tw 
JU Do 
titi Do 
10 Do

sic"1
HandES; (

t. b rf other Goads.
• John, May 20. 1834

lannu and Swanskin Jong Drawers,
1 Pen Flushingdrab and hluo Monkey uud 

Jackets
d>.. I-’lufl10 Do. 'Browsers, 

double F. sir.ulu hrt-a,u-.i M-lcA.i:. TOBACCO, &e.
Lx Cuhitu, from A ne- Yuih, and Post-Boy, from

so e
lity ditto,
i t -t hoar.Mi Cigars 

s :-ml Bru-Les,

i Do
1 Gd.-es Gentlemen’s i.r t 

li A 1 8, fer. i
end other

Km;: IOND TC-
lllids. Online fcm U iloilw,,!, OrSTV.x ; III,.I, 
1.0-'I ■' .’AH : "I'rivnr mi-i linr CI.OTHS, 

■ et»,—vr.ri 
lit S; Ltidi-

M ACF.il

1 <i
ID,Of real n hùif ,iThe Archer and Ihc :1rr<H>j 

.nplained of his art
oi.!- color* ; G lev andt hit the , V/I.I!.1- i

, I 1
tk. “ If you had diiec , i me r: 

e otberr, when the fault ;• onlv

:1 said tl I B"Xes xiJ utile am! Iv, “ I sl XV CL
J11
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